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PREFATORY NOTE

"The final achievement of the Ehzabethan Age, its most en-

during monument," declares A. L. Rov/se, "is the English

expansion overseas." The Jamestown Colony was the first

long, lasting step in this expansion, with its decisive impor-

tance for the shaping of the modern world. Ralph Hamor's

True Discourse of the Present Estate of Virginia is a reveal-

ing and appealing document in our record of it.

As the foremost twentieth-century historian of Elizabethan

England, A. L. Rowse is particularly fitted to introduce

Hamor's tract to a modern audience. In The England of

Elizabeth he traces much of the background of the found-

ing of America. In The Expansion of Elizabethan England

he tells in more detail how the exploration and colonization

of North America was truly an Elizabethan adventure in-

volving not only England's actual colonists but also those

very real adventurers at home—those merchants, ministers

and noblemen who ventured financially in the Colony

—

and even the Queen herself. For his brief introduction to

Hamor's pamphlet he has exercised again his indefatigable

energies for research to discover in old wills new information

concerning Hamor. But A. L. Rowse is not an historian to

bog down in detail, however new or interesting. "The

power to marshal the facts," as the Times Literary Supple-

ment wrote in reviewing The Expansion of Elizabethan

England, "to keep the reader alert, which makes Dr. Rowse

an outstanding narrative historian in a time much dominated

by historical technicians, is combined with a rare and unin-

hibited psychological insight." His style, as always, is en-

thusiastic, vivacious, bringing to his subject through his quiet

exuberance a real sense of the timelessness of history, bring-



ing "to its examination," as the New Yorker magazine has

written of him, "a wit, a vigor, and a sense of perspective

that are akogether satisfying."

Hamor's True Discourse was first pubHshed in London in

1 615 by WilHam Welby. Though not primarily a promotion-

al piece, it served a propagandistic purpose in addition to

giving the public news from the Colony. In being issued

by William Welby it was given unofficial status as speaking

for the Virginia Company since, from 1609 through 161 3,

Welby had published a half dozen other tracts favorable to

the Colony: Robert Gray's A Good Speed to Virginia

(1609), William Crashaw's A Sermon . . . (1610), Lord

Delaware's Relation (161 1), Robert Johnson's The New
Life of Virginea ( 1 6 1 2 )

, Silvester Jourdain's A Plaine De-

scription of the Bermudas ( 1613 ) , and Alexander Whitaker's

Good Newes from Virginia ( 1 6
1 3 )

.

Hamor's pamphlet was issued in two printings in the year

of its publication. It is here reprinted from a copy of the

original issue. The single variation in text occurs on page

60 where, for the present lines beginning "But I much more

muse . .
." to the catchword for the page, the pamphlet in

its second state reads

:

Sir Thomas Dale [vith whom I am) is a

man of great knowledge in Diuinity, and of a good

confcience in all his doings: both which bee rare

in a martiall man. Euery Sabbath day wee preach

in the forenoone, and Chatechize in the after-

noone. Euery Saturday night I exercife in Sir

Thomas Dales houfe. Our Church affaires bee

confulted on by the Minifter, and foure of the

moft religious men. Once euery moneth wee haue

a Communion, and once ayeer a folemn Faft

For me, though my promis of 3 yeers fervice to my
country be expired, yet I will abide in my vocation.

viii



Hamor's account wes reprinted in Levinus Hulsius's

Sammlung von Seeks und ^wanzig Sehiffahrten in verschei-

dene fremde Lander durch Levinus Hulsium und eine

andere, aus dem Holldndisehen ins Deutsche iibersetzt und

mit allerhand Anmerkungen versehen (Niirnberg, Franck-

fort, Oppenheim, and Hanover, 1598- 1650; 26 pts. in 69 v.)

as part thirteen : Ein Warhafftiger und Grundtlicher Bericht

von dem jtzigen ^ustandt der Landtschafft Virginien. Hul-

sius's translated edition substitutes a new note to the reader

for Hamor's prefatory material and adds as plates engrav-

ings by George Keller of John Smith's map of New England

and four illustrations: Pocahontas being persuaded to go

aboard the English ship, the conference between the English

and the Indians at Matchcot, Captain Argall at the seat of

the Chickahominies, and Ralph Hamor visiting Powhatan.

Hamor's narrative was included in part ten of Theodore

DeBry's collection known as the Great Voyages, in German
in 1 61 8 and in Latin in 1 619. In DeBry's version the ap-

pended letters from Dale, Whitaker and Rolfe are omitted,

but the same events are illustrated, though from different

engravings. Considerable portions of the narrative are in-

corporated into John Smith's The Generall Historic of Vir-

ginia, New England and the Summer Islands (1624). ^^

has been reprinted as a unit only once, at Albany in i860 in

an edition of two hundred copies for Dr. Charles Gorman
Barney, then Treasurer of the Virginia Historical Society,

from a copy of the second issue at that time in the library of

the Society.

It is here reprinted from a copy of its first issue in the

Henry E. Huntington Library, San Marino, California. The
Virginia State Library is grateful to the Huntington Library

for its cooperation in making this reprint possible. It is

proud to present the new edition of this important, but too

little known, source for the early history of Virginia to a



new audience in the three-hundred-fiftieth anniversary year

of the founding of Jamestown. A knowledge of Hamor's httle

book does much to create an understanding of the hardships

which beset the Colonists and the promise which lighted

these first Virginians.

R.B.H.

January 1957



INTRODUCTION

"The eyes of all Europe are looking upon our endeavors to

spread the gospel among the heathen people of Virginia, to

plant an English nation there and to settle a trade in those

parts." Thus wrote Sir Walter Cope in recommending the

Virginia enterprise to the nation in 1610. He was a Puritan,

and the second and third objectives were to prove more im-

portant historically than the first. A couple of decades after

the first Elizabethan attempts at peopling North America,

circumstances were far more propitious. The long war with

Spain, which had indeed been fought partly to that end, was

over; capital resources, no less than individual energies,

which had been consumed by it were now free to carry for-

ward the work of founding what was to become the greatest

nation in the world.

The country's honour, many people felt, was engaged by

the task. And to read the names of the Adventurers for

Virginia, those supporting the enterprise with their money or

their credit, is like hearing a roll-call of the most active and

forward elements in the society of the last years of Shake-

speare. There they all are, from the Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Shakespeare's own patrons—the Earls of Southamp-

ton, Pembroke and Montgomery—through a good propor-

tion of the peerage and knightage, including many names

with distant reverberations, for there are Cromwells and Ce-

cils, Chamberlains and Lord North alongwith the Spencer

ancestor of the Churchills; from Anglican bishops alongside

of Puritans and Catholics, and famous figures in the life of

London down to an obscure Cornish squire like William

Roscarrock, living there on the Atlantic coast hard by Pad-

stow Haven. Everybody who was anybody seems to have

xi



been in it, except the poets—and they as usual were out

of cash.

But the backbone of the support, the driving force of the

movement, came from the commercial middle class, mainly

of London, led by the indefatigable energies, the resources

and the vision of the greatest figure among her trading mag-

nates—Sir Thomas Smythe, Governor of both the East India

and the Muscovy Companies, Treasurer and head of the

Virginia Company. Of these elements none was more char-

acteristic than the Hamors, nor in the event more valuable,

for they not only gave financial backing to the endeavour but

devoted their lives to it. I am happy to be able to throw a

little more light on the author of this interesting tract, to aid

in rescuing from oblivion the almost forgotten name of one

who deserved well of Virginia.

Ralph Hamor the younger was the second son of Ralph

Hamor, the leading figure among the Merchant Taylors in

his time and sometime warden of the Company. The father

was a considerable investor in East India stock and one of

the most reliable backers of the Virginia Company. He ad-

ventured first £50 for himself and £25 for his children,

the largest sum among the Merchant Taylors. At the time

of his death he had adventured £133.6.5, and his younger

son £25. (The usual share was £12.10.)

The elder Hamor died in 161 5, leaving a will that testifies

to the generosity of his disposition as well as to the prosperity

of his condition. It was witnessed by Milton's father in his

familiar role as scrivener. Hamor wished to be buried "with-

in the parish church of St. Nicholas Aeon where I was born,

nigh the place where my father licth or near the place where

my wife lieth." This was his first wife, mother of his chil-

dren. He left one third of his estate to his second wife, and

another third to two daughters and Ralph, who was to re-

ceive £200 besides. His elder son Thomas had already re-



ceived £2,400 from his father and made no success in life.

He accompanied his brother to Virginia later, had a narrow

escape in the massacre of 1622, was reported very sick in

1623 and was dead, it seems, by 1624. The rest of the will

is taken up with generous—it may be, too generous—legacies

for public purposes: to Merchant Taylors', Clothworkers',

Silkweavers' Companies, to Christ's Hospital, the parishes

and the poor where he lived. When his widow died in 161

7

she left £10 each to her step-sons Thomas and Ralph.

These boys would certainly have gone to Merchant Tay-

lors' School, where Edmund Spenser preceded them a gen-

eration earlier. It seems that Ralph went on to Oxford

for a short spell, for a Ralph Hamor of London was admitted

to Brasenose College in 1605, matriculated in 1606 at the age

of seventeen and left without taking a degree. But the

Latinized prose of the True Discourse is that of an educated

man and I feel sure that this Ralph Hamor is our man. He
refers to himself in the tract, written in 161 4, as "young in

years and knowledge," and this would make him the not im-

probable age of twenty-five at that time.

The Colony was planted in 1607, but it was the second

charter of 1609 that gave it permanency and in this instru-

ment young Hamor is named. He sailed in the largest of

the expeditions, that of Sir Thomas Gates and Sir George

Somers, was wrecked with them on Bermuda in the hurri-

cane of which the Tempest was a by-product and is our con-

stant reminder, and so landed in Virginia with Gates in May
1 610. He spent the next four years there, for some part of

that time acting as a clerk to the Council. In June 1614 he

sailed for home with Captain Argall, and arrived in July.

Next year he published his Discourse in London. He re-

mained there for more than a year after his father's death

and received his legacy, which he turned to use for his pur-

poses in Virginia. In January 161 7 Hamor had eight shares
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of land allotted him by the Virginia Company and was al-

lowed a bill for £62.10 for transporting five persons at

£12.10 each. Thomas Hamor was allowed £50 for trans-

porting four. Presumably Ralph was responsible for engag-

ing his less energetic brother's interest in Virginia and took

him back with him when he sailed in March 161 7, trans-

porting sixteen persons under his charge, and arriving in

May.

The next we hear of the brothers is in connexion with

the general massacre concerted by the Indians in March
1622. Ralph Hamor's servant Browne had been sent to live

among the Warascoyacks and learn their language—on the

opposite bank of the river from Jamestown, some way down

;

Browne was sent back with a friendly message to Hamor, to

put him off the scent, only two days before the outbreak.

The account in Smith's General History of Virginia tells

us that Thomas Hamor was at that moment in the Waras-

coyack country: "here the savages with many presents and

fair persuasions feigned they came from Captain Ralph

Hamor to go to their king then hunting in the woods." The
Indians set fire to a tobacco-house and Hamor's men coming

to quench it were ambushed and had their brains beaten

out. Thomas Hamor barricaded himself in a house there,

from which he managed to get away with twenty-two

people, mostly women and children, leaving the house burn-

ing. "Captain [Ralph] Hamor all this while not knowing

anything, coming to his brother that had sent for him to go

hunt with the king, meeting the savages chasing some, yet

escaped, retired to his new house then a-building; there

only with spades, axes and brickbats he defended himself

till the savages departed."

In this crisis of the Colony's existence we find Captain

Hamor much relied on by the Council to execute the meas-

ures necessary. (He owed his title of Captain to the organ-
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ization introduced by Gates, when the Colony's manpower

was divided into bands of fifteen, each under a captain.) By

now he was himself a member of the Council. On 15 April

he was given a commission from the Governor to exercise

absolute command in all matters of war over the people in

Martin's Hundred; four days later he was to bring away all

the people and their goods from Warascoyack up to James-

town. The massacre had disorganized the Colony's food

supplies, and in May Hamor was sent in command of the

Tiger into the Bay to get corn from the Indians by trade or

by force; and again in October he was sent on a similar

mission into the Potomac and elsewhere in the Bay, for

"by the treachery of the Indians we have been hindered this

present year from such quantities of corn growing of our

own as might suffice our present necessities."

In October of that year Hamor's letter was read to the

Company in London reciting events since the Massacre, the

retaliation upon the Indians, the burning of their towns, the

alliance with the King of Potomac against the hostile Opo-

chankano who had been chiefly responsible for the massacre,

the resolution of Governor and Council to make war on

him, "hoping to clear the country of him this winter, set-

tling the country in better estate than before." And, in effect,

this is what came about: no longer any need to exercise

restraint in regard to the Indians and their lands, the col-

onists were free to take the best and go ahead as numbers

and trade increased.

As for Hamor, we find George Sandys writing in April

1623, somewhat querulously, "Captain Hamor is miserably

poor and necessity will enforce him to shift." It did not:

he hung on, though in September he is reported as sick.

That winter the Governor sent him out once more into the

Bay to enforce corn-supplies, "out of the certain knowledge

and good opinion which I conceive of Captain Hamor for



managing of an employment of such consequence." All the

rest we know of him is that he married a widow, Elizabeth

Clements, and that in 1626 he died: he would be about

thirty-seven, worn out by the hardships and endurances of

such a life. Alget, indeed, qui non ardet—the motto he

placed on the title-page of his Discourse, the work of

his youth.

It is a pity he did not live longer, to enjoy retirement and

some ease; for with his scholarly standards, his pious devo-

tion to truth, his justice of mind, he might have given us a

History of Virginia to set beside, and check, John Smith's.

What he has left us, his Discourse, is chiefly known by the

fragment of it embedded in Smith. It makes there a some-

what surprising appearance, for its tone is quite different,

as Hamor's temper of mind—subdued, pious, diflferent, ob-

jective—is different from Smith's intensely personal, rum-

bustious vitality. We know, all the better, how much more

Hamor may be trusted.

Hamor's Discourse gives us a reliable account of events

in the Colony from his arrival there in 1 610 to his departure

in June 1614. We know the condition of affairs on his ar-

rival, the discords and lack of any discipline during the first

years, the slacking and idleness, famine and disease, the

Colony almost at an end, ready to give over, "When our

people were fed out of the common store and laboured

jointly in the manuring of the ground and planting corn,

glad was that man that could slip from his labour, nay the

most honest of them in a general business would not take

so much faithful and true pains in a week as now he will do

in a day; neither cared they for the increase, presuming

that howsoever their harvest prospered, the general store

must maintain them, by which means we reaped not so much
corn from the labours of twenty men as three men have

done for themselves." Well, of course.
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He indicates the measures taken by Gates and Dale to put

the Colony on a proper footing of private ownership, effective

discipline and organization. He tells us the story of Poca-

hontas's retention as a pledge for the Englishmen held by

her father Powhatan and of the growth of mutual love be-

tween her and John Rolfe, her christening and their mar-

riage. All was above-board, and Rolfe—with whom Hamor
was on good terms of friendship—was anxious to have every-

thing in order. Much as they were all under the influence

of the Old Testament experience ever-present to their minds,

themselves Israelites journeying into a land of Canaan, John

Rolfe was very conscious of God's heavy displeasure upon

the sons of Levi and Israel for marrying strange wives. Him-

self had been "no way led (so far forth as man's weakness

may permit) with the unbridled desire of carnal affection,

but for the good of this plantation, for the honour of our

country, for the glory of God, for my own salvation, and for

the converting to the true knowledge of God and Jesus

Christ, an unbelieving creature, Pocahontas. To whom my
hearty and best thoughts are and have a long time been so

entangled and enthralled in so intricate a labyrinth that I

w. s even awearied to unwind myself thereout." So now we

know: John Rolfe, like many another, found marriage the

only way out. And that all was in order may be witnessed by

the letter Hamor published, in addition to Rolfe's defense of

himself, from Alexander Whitaker the minister, as a kind

of testimonial. Here then is the true story of Pocahontas, in

fact and without romancing.

The marriage led to peace with Powhatan and Hamor
was writing in the atmosphere of detente and good relations.

He goes on to describe the alliance with the Chickahominies,

the laying out of Jamestown and Henrico, the first steps in

tobacco-growing which were to have such consequences

—

here too the experimenting Rolfe was first in the field. The



little book concludes with a fascinating description of a

journey to Powhatan, a most convincing portrait of the na-

tive chief, shrewd, well worthy of his position, full of diplo-

macy, not unsympathetic. Hamor depicts the favourable

prospects of the country, teeming with fish, fowl, animals,

the fruits of the earth, the fertility of the soil, the plenty

awaiting those willing to labor, again with Elizabethan fac-

tuality and conviction. For this is not promoters' literature

;

though Hamor wrote to answer detractors and reproach

those who were backward "in the pursuit of honorable en-

terprises," he was originally moved to write "merely by my
own delight and content." He hoped to move the reader

"to join with others right worthily disposed to become a

hearty and devoted furtherer of an action so noble as is this."

Already he writes from the perspective of the new country

begun on the other side of the Atlantic—to achieve what

unimaginable fulfillment in the course of time! "Next win-

ter," he writes, "we doubt not to have three or four ploughs

going, which once compassed we shall in short time be able

to repay England the corn they have lent us." Again, "no

country under the sun may or doth afford more pleasant,

sweet and strong tobacco . . . there are some now resident

there which, I doubt not, will make and return such tobacco

this year that even England shall acknowledge the goodness

thereof." Is it fanciful to think that in such phrases we hear

the accents of the first Virginian, that is, the first American?

A. L. RowsE

St. Austell, Cornwall

October 1956
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A TRV
DlSCOVRSEOFTHE
PRESENT ESTATE OF Vir-
ginia, and the fuccefle of the affaires

there till the 1 8 of lune. i 6 x 4.

TOGETHER,

WITH A RELATIONOFTHE
feuerallEnglifhTowncsand forts, theaffu-

red hopes of that countric and the peace

conclftdedtvith the Indians,

The Chriftening ofP^w^4/iw daughter
and her mariage with an Englilh-mMn,

Written by R A p H E Ham ORthcjron-

gerjUtc Sccretarie in that Colony.

•^^i^^t f»# non ardet.

Printed at London byloHN Beaie forWiL-
IXkH W E I. F Y dwelbng at the figne of the

Sn>tmc'm?titli Cb/trchj/ardAi* S*





TOTHETRVLY
Honorable, and righ: worthy Knighr,

S\Them a^ Smithy Gouernour of the Eajl IndU,

MufcouiaNorch-well paflagcSjSomcrlflands

C9mfantesy And Treafurer for thefirfi

Auing in the time ofmy refidence

j-^ in yirgima ( as it i$ true my
'0 1 imployment theninuitcd mee
'^

hcreunto)colleaedformyownc

v(cand benefit. Tome few occur-

rents and accidents, which are obuious in

all new imployments , a thing which perhaps

but few regard there tobufie themfelucs with,

and fewer heer to pcrufe; I refolned indeed on-

ly to delight my ielfe, and fom who I am bound

to be thankefull vnto in that kinde,with thevn-

worthy view ofthem, the rather, becaufe I hauc

fecn many publications Scimpreflions of thofc

afFiirs^by thore,whofe books I Oiould be proud

to beare after them tbutfuchiis the peruerfenes

ofmankinde, fuch their incredulity of euery

thing/aue what their eics tell them to be true:

yea/uch their backwardnes in the pcrfjit ofho-

rablcenterprifes, that though there fhou'dbec

no end ofwriting, but euery day (houlddrawc

foorth his line, andeucry line his rcall cncou-

tagemcnt, as mine may in the ftate ofthe Colo-

ny,asitnowftandeth, it wete hard to fay whe-
^ A a ther



Tk EpfJfU Dedicatory

.

thcroneoffo many thoulands as abound in E»^-

/W,mightbe thereby moued to ioine with o-

ihers right worthyly difpoled, to become a har-

tyanddeuotcdfurtherer ofan a£lion fo noble,

as is this^which thing if1 faile in effcfling, I (liall

notlofe much labour, (i nee when I vndcrtook

this taske, I imagined no (bch thing : but meer-

ly my ownc, delight and content. It (hall be re-

ward enough for me to exprelTe my indeauours

thercjthough not cquall with the beft^ yet not

idly mifpent.

I labor not to fcduce or betray any into an a^i-

on or employment, wherein once perfonally

ingagcd,theyiliouId haue any caufe to blame

mc,ncither would I force the helpc 6fany mans
purle, more then voluntary, ifl could beyond
my artjvfefuch effe^tuall perfwafions.

There arc enough in my opinion, andthote

theworthyeftoif/sf^iWalready vnited, as the

way is now laid downe^to per fc<5t this bufincffe,

vwho(eindeaours, ifthey proceed without back

flyding,and therein peril ftfomc feweycers lon-

ger, fhall be required and paid with fuch treble

intereft, as it Aiall not repent him that isnov^r

moftcoldinthe purfuir, to haue refufed more
Competitors to be Iharers in the returnd profit.

Your noble fclfe Sir,eucr emulous ofvertuc,

and honourable Enterprifes, fhould ihinetothe

world more noble in thevpholdingof this im-
ployment, though it apcared, as in the begin-

ning, full of difcoaragemenc , which neuerthe*

Ms



rhetpiftle Tfedmtory,

leiTcjI know your (elfe refts foafTured is now
more neer, then euer to perfedion. Your in-

nate and habitiiallvcrtue needs no fpurrc, your
honourable indeauours well vritneffe the fame

:

would God (as isyour5)al mens oiFrings^t^ough

notfo ample, were fo free, fo hartily lacrificcd

:

then could they not thus long hauc wanted their

rewards,perhaps for no other end detained, buc

to make others, a thing which God profeiJeth

to loue and delight in,more cheerful giuers. Ac-

cept (worthy Sir) this vnworthy Treatife, the

beft teftimony of ray gratuity, which as yet my
dilabilitics may render. Trueth (ball ftiroud and
patronize it) from the maleuolent detra(5ting

multitude; whofc blame though it incurre their

fhame and imputation,it fcorns, and returns vn«

to them.

My zeale to the A£lion, though I may feeme

tohaue forfaken it, giues mee the heart to pub-

lifh^whatl know, to the world.- To yourfelfe

particularly your own worth^and deferts to me,

irrequitable,graunt but that fauourable accep-

tation^which euer accompanies your worth^and

I fhal euer acknowledge my feife wholy yours,in

hopewherof I conclude with my feruicei&reft.

At J9uf cmmiundU hediffofedoff-^



To the Rea

'T^oraxt, or enuietu^ *f7^** ^* Reaiers :

fiowyvrightj amore fe^fontihletime I

mufltaketo imbarque my felfe in ft
rough <« Sea andeome ojffafe : onelj hit

authoritte(who hathfowe^ to coT»peil

myfelfe andduety) hAthcomm^Hnded me t»fatiffie his

n^eUt0»s {cottetoHS of the dignttie and trnth of this pi-

Ofti'Phnt^uonJyfith thefe farticfiUrs :that they Art

got abroade ^ and hecomeptiblike.VfOSfto furfofe in their

firfl conception ._
thoHghfeme refpeH haue made them

fonow : Anaked and vnfludted difcoiirfe, / achnorf-

ledge ^ without notes referued{bu: in Memoric^fd he/pe

it :yet thus much / doe auow.that it hath dnetj andtruth

to ntJf^good all other the w^nts^and imperfetltons ofiti

IvfillUbour in no farther excufe,

ConcerningtheVnoxn'iepiotis works itfelfef hovf it

hath thriPtedvnder the commaund both ^/iSVr Thomas
Gates Knight^ Geuermonr^ and Sir Thomas Dale

Knight^and Maifliall ofthc CoUonie, thefethreeyeerei

andmore: let mefay^ ff( fettingajide thine owneoner-

"veeening Andjingularity) thy vnhoodded eje^ can now at

length lookevpon it (afterfo manyyeeres ofherpattence

andpajfiofjs) thou wilt eafly acknowledge, whofefinger
hath the alone guidance ofit^ and then (I doubt no-

thing) bepleafedto here thyfelfe intreated(out of thofe

great plenties andhAuings which God hath lent thee) to

fpare a little Itttleportion tothefullfetling andfini/hing

vp
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kim, th* God ofthe Sfwns^ ofalljie/h, ame»gsifuch
poore andiJtnocentfedHcedS^wigc^Mwi treate eif^ on
Tx-homlet eurhu^esbe^that it hdth vouchfafedhintMow
tc yefu^.ciepttly reuetigedfor their forefathirs Inrrati^

tudea^dtrtafofs, znd now'in his appointed lime to
cicfccd iniDf rcic.to lighten themthat fit in darkcncs,

andinthefiiaddovvotdcath,andto dirc6lchcir fcct«

in the waies of peace,

Surejong though in jteres and knowledge I mdj be

fuidte he, yet let me remember, to thee perhaps much
l^owledge Reader, what the wtfefi man that euer writ or

fpeake (excepting him that VfOibtth Cod andmanjhath
/kid, thatptch who bring others vnte righteotifne^efhal

themfeluesfhtneas the fiars in the firmament, t/ind
doubtlejje I doe beleeue, ettenamongfi the refi ofmy Kv-
UcleSyTvhenthefepoore Heathens Jhall be brought to

entertawe the honour ofthename ,andglory of the Gof-

peUofour ble^edSauiour^tvhen theyfhalltefitfie of the

true andenerliuing God,aad leftu Chrtfi to be their Sal"

ffatioMf their knowledgefo inlarged and fan^ified, that

without him they confeffe their eternaldeath:I do beleeue

Ifay(andhew can it be otherwifet ) that theyfhalbreak*

cut and cry with rapture of fo inexplicable mercie :

lUeJfed be the KingandPrince ofEngland,andblefedbe
the Englijh Nation^ andbleffedforeuerbe the mofi high

God.poffejfor ofHeauen and earth, that fentthefe £«-
gltp:) 04 .'ingels to bring fuch gladtidingsamongfi vs%

Thefe will he doubtleffe the empattcke ejfe^s andexults*

tion ofthisfo Chrifiian workSt ^^d may thefe nothing

moue? AloA let Sinballat and Tobiah , Papifts and

PJairis, Ammonites and Horonitcs, the fcumme and

dregges efthepeople, let them mockf at this holy "Bufi-

ueffe, they that be filthiejet them befilthiefiiO. , and let

fuchfwinewaUowinthemsre^ but let not the rod ef the

Vfie(edfaK vfo» the lot of the righteons, let notthem

Jhrinkj?
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Pmnke l^dckf, and eallw their helvesfrom thisfo glori'

ctu eMter^rifey v&ichtheFrophetlCz'izhcals^the dec/a^

ring ofGod to the left ha»d^ but let them that k»ow the

worke^ reioice and beglad in the hafpiefucce^e ofit, fro-

claiming that it is the eHerltHing God that raigneth in

E nglarid,(««^ vnto the ends oft he world.

Excufe we (curteem Reader) ifcaried bejondmjpur'

pofe^ I dechimefajfionatelj /'« thlspaffiye andinnocently

dejfifed worke^ which I am ftire isfo full ofgeednejff^

andhauebin almojlfx yeersa %\x^zi^x andeyeytitnes

of his new wellnigh atch:efeedhappinejfeythefftliandvn-

Jfaind repertory ofenery accident whereof eften from hit

begwningjogethervrtth the canfes ofthe bacl^ardnes,

inprofperity thus logjottch/ng at the miractilotis deliuery

efthefcatteredcowpanyyCaftvpon tht Bermudas, when

thofeforiunate IJlands likefo manyfaire Neriades which

receiued ottrwrackt companyjwith the death ofthatpttre

And noble heartedGentleman Sir George Sumers df
ing there, mypmpofi isjhertly at large topttbltjhy thatat

lengthfomi one eftaped Leaper,amongflfo many faued,

may returne hac\e and pay hit vowes efthankjgiuing

vnto that euer to bi praifed mercifuU proMtdence that

brought vs thitheVyVntitwhen Iwijh thy x^ealotuandferm

uent thoffghts andindeuours to abujine^efofullofpiety^

MH this «»r Virginie Plantation*

KapH E H AMORf
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the fucccde of tlieafFaires there tili the
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He inany publications

and impreflions ofVir-

ginia, an imployment
wherein to this day my
Tclfc with many ©thcr

vnftaid heads& thirftie

after new defignes,haue

bin to vnprofitablyin-

gaged,might iuftly ex-

cufc my (ilcncc, did not

the filiall duty whereby

in all things to the vrmoft of my power I am bound
to obey my Father, compell me vnwillingly thereun-

to: A taske I know by himfelfc and others, mecrely

becaufe I hauc bin Ocalatm ff/?/>,thu$ impofed vpoa

me, in the vndertaking and performance whereof,

IhartilywiHuhat my poorc relation, rich oncly in

truth (as I fliall cleercly iuflifiemy fclfe by eie witncf-

fcsalfo) maygiue any credit or incouragement to

procccdc in a bufinefle To full of honour, and worth,

whercunto (ifthere were no fecondary caufesjthe al-

ready publiOit ends,! meanwhc glory ofCod in the

B con-
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conucrfion ofthofe Infidels, and tbehonour of our

King and country ('which by right may claime at the

leaft their fupcrfluities, from thofe whom God hath

in this world made his difpenfors and puife-bearers)

might be afufficientfpurre to refolued Chriftiansjcf'

pecially the ftate and condition of our coUonie, {o

landing when Ikfc it, and I afluremy felfc in this

time growne more mature,that an honc(l hait would
euen relent, and mourne to thinkc how poorely, I

dare not fay vnworthily it is pr«fecuted.lt being true

that now after fius yccres inteftine warre with the

reuengefull implacable Indians, afirmepeace(nota.

gaine eafily to be broken) hath bin lately concluded,

not onely with the nig hbour, and bordering Indi-

dians, as on TatAowtejcks, Topahanah, and otherRi-

uers, but euen with that fubtill old reuengefull ?*»»-

W4«andall the people vnder his fubie6lion, for all

Yihom Fowhata» himfelfettandsfirmely ingaged, by
which meanes we fiiall not onely be furnil'hed with

what commodities their countrie yccldcth,and haue

all the helpcs they may afforde vs in our indeuours(a$

they are eafily taught,and may by Icniniie and faire v-

fage,as Sir Thomas Dale now principal! commander
there,andmoft worthy the honour he houlds,is well

experienced in their difpofitions, and accordingly

makes vfc of them^be brought, being naturally

thoaghingenious,yecidle!ygiue,tobe no Icfic indu-

ilrious,nay tocxccedeour Engliili, efpccially thofe

which we hitherto and as yet are furniOied wich,who
for themoft part no more fenfible then beaIls,would

sather tlarueinidlene{re(witncfl*e their former pro-

ceedingsjthenfcart in labour, didnot the law com-
pel! them thereunto, but alfo which will bemeftfor
our benefit, our owne men may without hazard, I

might fay with feeurity (by felfc-experience) follow

their feucrall laboars, whereby twentie {hail now
be
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^
bee able to performe more then hcrecoforchath bin
forcie.

Thougb I coniefture and aiTurc my fclfe that yee
cannot be ignorant by what meanes chis'pcace hath
binthus happily both for our proceedings and the
^A/elfarcofthe Naturals concluded,yet for the honour
of Caprain^r^c/vvhofeindcuonrsinthe adlion inti-

tuled him aioft \\orthyJ iudge it no whit impcrtinec
in my difconrfc toinfertthem, which vv th as much
brcuity as I may,not omitting the circumftancesmoft

pertinent and material!, I fhall indcuour.

The general letters vpon my knowlcdge,dire(fled

and fent to the honourable r>rg-/w<« Councell, being
moft ofthem (though my felfc moft vnworthy) by
me penned haue intimated,how that the euerworthy
gentlema Capt.y^rg'/iiif in the heate ofour home furies

&difagreements by his beft experience ofthe difpofi,

tio ofthofe pcople.partly by gentle vfage& partly by
the coropolition & mixture ofthreats hath eucr kept
fairc & friendly quarter with our neighbours borde-
ring onother riuers of affinity^yea confanguinity^no

leffe neere then brothers to Fewbatan^Cuch is his well

knowne temper and difcretion, yea to this pafle hath

he brought them, that they afluredly truft vpon what
kepromifethjandareas carefull in performing their

mutuall promifes.as thougHthey contended to make
that LMaxim, that there is no faith to be held with
Infidels, a meere and abfurd Paradox .-Nay as I haue

heard himfelfe relate, who \$fidedi^»us, they haue e-

uenbin penfiue and difcontented with themfclues,be-

caufc they knew not how to doc him fome accepta-

ble good turne,w hich might not onely pleafure him,

butcuen be profitable to our whole Collonic, and

Piaatat/eftjyci euer alluring him that when the times

fhould prefent occafion,they would take hold ofher

forcl®ckc, and be the inflruments to workc him con-

B 2 ten
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tent, ittd euen thus they proued themfiplues as honeft

performers, aslibcralipromifers.lt chaunced PtV'-

hatatts delight and darliogj his daughter Pocahmtas,

(whofc fame hath euen bin fprcd in Bnglandby the

title o(NtfifarelU oiVirgima) m her princely pro-

grelTe,ifI may fo (erme itjtooke fome p]carurc(in the

abfence ofCaptainca/^r|:/s//(to be among her friends

at PAtaomeckt{^s it fccmeth by the relation I had) im-

pioied thitherjas fliopkecpers to a Fare^ to exchange

Tome ofher fathers commodities for theirs,wherc re*

fiding fome three months or longer, ic fortuned vp-
en occafion either ofproraifc ©r profit, Captainc Ar-^

gdl to arriue there, whom Pacdhantof, defirous to

renuphirfamillaritle with the Englifh, and dclighc-

ingto fee thcm^as vnknowne, fearefull perhaps to be
furprifed,would gladly vifit,as (he did, ofwhom no
foonerhadCaptaincifrg'rf//intelligence, buthedek
with an old friend^ and adopted brother of his Japa^

x^mSi how and by what mcanes he might procure hit

captiuCsafifuring nim^thatnow or neuer,was the time

to pleafure him, if he enttnded indeede that louc

which he had madcprofcffionof, thatio ranfome of

hir he might redccmc fome ©four EngUfli m€n and
arrac3,now inthepoffcflionof her Father, promifing

to vfe her withallfaircjand gentle entreaty ; IafAz.eus

well afluiedthajt bis brother, as hcpremifcd would

D-Xc her curteoufly promised his bcft indeuours

aijd fccrefic to accomplifli his defire, and thus

wrought ir, making his wife an inftrument( which

fex haue euerbin moH powerful! in beguiling intice-

jncm$)t0 titdi his plot which hcehad thus laid,

he agreed that himfelfc, his wife, and Pocahftnta4,

would ftccorapanie his brother to the water

fide, whether come, his wife (hould faine a great

and longing defire to goe aboorde 9 and fee the

llbippe^ which being there three or feure (Imes, be-

fore



fore (he had aeuer feenci and fiiouljd bee earned

with her husband to permit her : he Teemed angry

with her,aj*king as he pretended fo vnneccflary a rc-

queft^erpccially being without the company of wo*
men^wbichdcniallftic taking vnkindely, muft fainc

to wecpe,(aswho knows not that women can com*
ir.and teares) whereupon hei husband Teeming to

pittythofccounteifeitteareSj gaue herleaue togoe
aboordy Tothatit would plcaTe Poch^himtaf to ac-

company her.* aowwas the greate() labour to win
her^guihy perhapsofher fathers wrongs,though not

knowne as (he TuppoTed to goc with her, yet by her

carnefl: pecTwa(tons,(he a{rcnted:To fortkwithaboord

they went) the beft cheere that could be made was
fcafonably prouided , to Tuppcr they went, merry

&a ail handSjeTpecially lapaz^Ms and his wife,who to

expres their J^,would ere be treading vpo Capt.y^r*.

gals(opXtZS w^o (hould Tsu;^ tis don, (he is your own.
Supper ended, rM:d4^««r4« was lodged i» the Gun-
ners rpome,bnt/iiip4«<9/ and his wi& deikedtahaoe
Tome conference with their brother, which was one*

ly to acquaint him by what flracagem they had be-

traied his prifoner, as I haue already related : after

which difcourfe to flecpe they went , F^ichahnntoi

nothing mil^ufting this policy, who neuertheles be*

ingmo{tpoffcf(ed with feare, and delire of retume,

was (ir(^ vp, and hadened hfaz^ns lo be goa. Capu
w4r^rfi7hauing Tccretly well rewarded him, with a
Tmall Copper kettle, and Tom other les valuable toies

fo highly by him cfieemcd,that doubxleflc he would
haue betraied his owne father for them, permic
ted hothhim and his wife to recurne, but told him^
thatfordiuers confideratloias, as for that his father

had then eigkofour £ng!i(h meo^many fwords,pee

ce8,aad ether too|e^,whichhehadat feuerall times

by trccheronsomrdering our men,takenkom them^

B3 i^cb.
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tUough ofno vfc to him, he would not rcdeliuer, h e

v^Qn\d}:Q(GX\iz Pocahnntai, whereat fhc began to brf
exceeding penHue, and difcontcntcd, yet ignorant o
the dealing o^Iapaz,e}is^\N\\o in outward appearan ce

was no les di\contented that he {liouid be the meanes
other captiuity, much a doe there was to perfwadc
hertobcpaticntjwhich with extraordinary curtcous

vfagejby litilcandhttlcwas wro wght inher^ and fo

to/*i^wtowneflie wasbrought,a nieffenger to her

father forthwith difpached to aduerfifehiiBsthat his

only daughter was in the hands&poffeflion of the

Englidi.'ther tobekept ttlfuch timeashewould ran-

fom her with our menjfwords,peece5, & other tools

trcachcroufly taken fromvs : the news wasvnvvel-

comc, and troublcfom vnto him, partly for the loue

he bare to his daughter, andpaitly for the ioue he

bare to our men hisprifoneis, ofwhom though with

vs they were vnapt forany iraployment ^ he made
great vfe: and thofe fwords, and pccces of ours,

(which though ofnovfe to him) it delighted him to

'vieWjandlookevpon.

He could not without long aduife&delibertioti

with hisC0uncell,refoluevpon anything, and it is

true , we heard nothing ofhim till three moneths af*

ter,by perfwafions of others he returned vs feauen of

oui men,with each ofthem a Musket vnferuiccable,

and by them fent vsword, that wheqfoeuer wee
pleafed to deliuerhis daughtcr,he would giuevs in

fatisfaclion of his iniurics done to vs , and for the

reft ofour peeces broken and ftolnc from him,

500 BuHiells ofCorne, and be for cuer friends with

vs,the men, and Peeces in part of payment we recei-

ucd : and returned him anfwcre, that his daughter

was very well, and kindcly intrcated, andfofhould

bchowfoeuerhe dealt with vs:but we couldnotbe.

leeue that the reft of our Arms were cither loft, or

ftolne from him, and therefore till he returned them

all we would norby any mcancs deliuerhis daugh-

ter.



£cr, and then ic fliouldbe at his choice, whether he
would eftablifh peace, orcontinue^ncmieswith vs.

This anfwcre as it feemcdjplcafed him not very wcl,

for we heard no more from him till in March jart,

when with Captaine Argalls Shippe, and fomc other

Vcflells belonging to the Colony, sir Thomas 'Dale

with an hundred and fifty men well appointed, went
vp into his owneRiucr, wherehis chtefcft habitati-

ons were,and carried with vshis daughter, either to

moue them to fight for her, if fuch were their cou-
rage and boldnetTe„as hath been reported, ortore-

ftorethe refidue of our demands, which were our

peeces, fwords,tooles.Some of the fame men which
he returned(astheypromifed)rantoliim again, and
bccaufche had put vs to the trouble to fetch them
fiue hundred bufhels ofCorne: Agreatbrauado all

the way as we went vp the Riuer they made,demaun-
dingthccaufc of our comming thicher, which wee
tould them was to deliuer Tecaht*nti:s,\\\(dm'^m.

pofely we had brought with vs, and to rcceiue our

Armesjmen,&corn,orelfe to fight with thera,burn

their hovvfes.take av^ay their Canoas, breake downe
their fifhingWeares, and doe^them what other da-

mages we could; Some ofthem to (n a good face on
the matter, replied, that if wee came to fight with

them^weweie welcome, for they were prouided for

vSjCouncellingvs rather to retire (if wee loued our

fafeties ) thenprDcecd,bragging,3S well they might,

that wee had encr had the word of them in

thatRiuer,inftancingby Capt.* Ratliefe(not v><onhy

remembring, but to his difhonor)who,withmoftof

his company they betrayed and murthcred : we told

them fincc they durft remember vs ofthat mifchicfj

vnleffe they made the better and more fpeedy agrec-

ment,we wouid now reuenge that trechery.and with

this difcourfe by the way as vvc went, we proceeded,

and
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aftdhad no fooncr entred the narrow of the'riucr,thc

channdl there lying within fliot ofthc (hoare, but

they Ice their arrowesflie amongftvs in the lluppe,

ihcmfelucs vnfeenc to vs, and in the forcliead hurt

oneof our men, vvhici might hauc hazarded his

life without the prefcothelpc of askilfuliChirur-

gion.

Being thus iuftly prouoked, we prefcntly manned
our boatcs, went a{boare, and burned in that verie

place fome forty houfes, and ot the things we found

therein, made freebootc and pillage, and as thcm-

felues afterward confcftvnto vsjhurt and killed fiue

or fixe oftheir men, with this reucngcfati»t)ing our

felues^fortfeat their prefuoiption in (hooting at vs,

and fo the next day proceeded higher vp iheRiuer,

the Indians calling vnto vs,and dcmaunding why wc
wcntaflioare, burnt their houfes, killed and hurt

their men, and tookeaway their goods^ We replied

that though we came to them in peaceable manner,

and would hint beene glad to haue receiucd cur dc-

maunds with loue and p^ace, yet .wc had hcarts^nd

power to take reucnge, and punifh where wrongs
fhold be offered,which hauing now don,though not

fo feucrely as we might,we reftcd content therewith

and are ready to imbracc peace wirh thera if they

pkafed* Many cxcufes they Teemed to pretend, that

they l1iocnotatvs,but (ifany fuch abufc wercoffc*

redj it was fome ftragled Indian,ignorant ofour pre-

tence in comming to thcm,affirming that they them-
fclucs would be right glad of our louc,and would in-

deauouf to hcipe vs to v\'hac we came for, which be-

ing in the poffcdion of Powhatan their King, they

would without delay difpatch mcfiengers to him, to

know his purpofc and picafure, defiring faire quarter

feme 24 howers/or fo long they pretended it would
be before their mcfiengers might rcturnc ; this wee

graun-
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graantcd,and wh^L we promifcd,wc cucr exaf^Iy per-

formed, the time now come, we inquired what/'ow^-

/5?(«M» would doe.and had for anfwere, tliat our En-
glifhmen lately with him, feareftill to be put to death

by vs, were tunne away,and fome oIl^orvhAtms men
fentabroadcin queft of them, but our fwords and
peeces fo many as hehad fhould bebrought the next
day,which meercly to delay time,they barevs in hand
the next day they came not, higher vp thcriuerwc
wcnt,andancoredn?ere vntoth« ckiefctt refidencic

?o»A4/4«had, atatowne called tMatchcot where
were aflembled (which we faw) about 400 men, well
appointed with their bowcs and arrowes to welcome
vs.here they dared vs to come a (l\oare,a thing which
wcpurpofed before, foa (hoarcwe went, our bcft

landing being vp ahigh ftcepe hill which might hauc
giuen the enemy much aduintagc againft rs, but it

feemed ihey as wc were vnwilling to begin, and yet

would gladly haue bin at blowcs,being landed as if

they had no fhew of fearc, thcyjftirrcd not from v»,

but walked vp and downc, by and amongft vs, the

bcft ofthem inquiring for our Weroancc or king,

with whom they would gladly confult to know the

occafion ©four comming thither,wherofwhen they

were informed, they made anfwerc that they were
there ready to defend themfelucs.ifwcpleafed to af-

fault them, dcfiring ncuerthcleflc fome fmall time to

difpatch two or three men once more to their king,

to know his refolution, which if not anfwerable to

our requcfts,in the morning ifnothing elfe but blood

would then fatisfic vs, they would fight with V5, and

thereby determine our quarrell, which was but a fur-

ther delay to procure time to carrie away their pro-

wifions,neuerthele{rewc agreed tothisiheirrcqucft,

alTuring them till the next day by noone wc would
not molcft,hurt, nor detaine any of them, and then

C before
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before wcfought, our Drum and Trumpets fhould

gtuc them warning:vpon which promifcofours.two

of P<?»'/-'<2^'««jfonnes being very defirous to fee their

(ifter who was there prcfcnt aQ^ore with vs, came vn-

tovs,at the fight of whom, and her well farc^ whom
they fufpetflcdtobc worfc intrcatedjthough they had

often heard the contrary, they much reioyced, and

promifed ihat they would vndoubcedjy periwadc

their father CO redeeme her, and to conclude a firme

peace foreuer with vs,ar^d vponthis rcfolution the

two brothers with vs retired aboarde,we hauing firffc

difpatchedtwoEngiiflimen, yiy\9iQi\o\\n Rolfs and

mai{}er Sparkjs to acquaint their Father with the bu-

fineffcin hand, the next day bring kindly intreated,

they returned, not at all admitted PowhataKt pre-

fcficc.but fpake with his brother Jpachamo^ his iuc-

ceflbr,one who hath already the commautfid of all the

people, wholikewife promifed vshii beft indeauors

tp further our iuflrequefts, and we becaufe the time

oftheyecrcbeing then April!, called vstoourbufi-

nefTeathomc to prepare ground, andfetcorne for

our winters prouiiion, vpon thefe termes departed,

giuing them rcfpite till harueft torefolue what was

beft for them to doe, with this Prouifo, thatiffinali

agreement were not made betwixt vs before that

time, we would thither returne againe and deftroy

and takeaway all th^ireorne, burne all the houfcs

vpon that riuer, Icaucnot afifhmg Weere ftanding,

nor a (^anea in any cz eeke theraboutjand deftroy and

kill as many ofthem as we could.

Long before this time a gentleman of approued

bthauiourand honefl:cariage,maifter Iohni?!<?/f<?had

bin in louc with Tocahnntas and f^e with himj which

thing at the inftant that we were in parlte with them,

my felfe made known to Sir Thomas Vde by a letter

from himjwhercby he intreated his aduife and fur-

shctance



thcrancelnhislouciffoitfcemcdfitto him for the

good of the Plantation, and TocahtintM her felfc, ac-

quainted J^crbrethren therewith .-which refolution

SirThomas /)<?/<? welapprouingjWas the onelycaufc.*^

hce was lo inilde a-mongft them, who othcrwifc

would not hauc departed their riucr without other

conditions*

The bruitc of this pretended marriage came foenc
to Povphatans knowledge,a thing acceptable to hina,

as appeared by his fudden confetit thereunto, who
fome ten daies after fent an olde vncle ofhirs, named
0)>^f^//?(?, to giue her as his deputy in the Church,

and two ofhis fonnes to fee the mariagc foIemni7.cd»

which was accordingly dorse about thefift of Aprillj

and eucrfincc we haue had friendly commerce and
trade, not onely with 'Powhatan himfelfe, but alfo

with his fubie<fts round about vs ; fo as now I fee no
reafon why the CoUonie fhould not tbriuc a pace,

Befidesthis loucby this meanes with Powhatan

concluded, it will be worth my paines to tiinouer our

friendfliip with our next neighbours, the Chicohomi'

»/'wIatcly confirmed, a luftie and daring people, who
haue long time liued free from Powhatan: fubiedlion,

hauing lawesand gouernors within themfelues: thefc

people hearing ofour concluded peace with T^w/;**-

f4«, as^thc noife thereofwas foone bruted abroadc,

fent two oftheir men vnto vs, and two fat Bucks for

prcfcnt to our king('for fo Sir Thomas Dale is gene-

rally reputed and termed amongftthem) and offered

themfelues and feruice vnto him, alleadging that al-

beit in former times they had bin our enemies, and

We theirs,yet they would now ifwe pleafed become
noconely our truftie friends,but euenKing I AM E S

hisfubiefhandtribnraries,and rclinquifli their old

name ofC/?/co/?Mw/«/<f/,and take vpon them, as they

call vs the name oiToJjkfitejfas^znd becaufe they hauc

C 2 no
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no princ'ipall commander or Weroance^ they would
intrcateSirThGmasi)^/<?as KinglAMES his dc-

pucic to be their lupceame head. King atid goucrnor,

and in all iuft caufcs and quarrels to defend them, as

they would be ready at all times to aide him, onely

their defire was to inioy their owne lavves andliber«

ticsjandbccaufchimfelfejby rcafvin of his many ci-

ther imploymcnts, befide the charge he hath of his

owne people, may not be alvvaics prefent amongft

thcm> to be goucrned as formerly by eight ofthe el-

ders and principall men amongft them, as hisfubfli-

tutes and councellers, and euen this was the fummc
and cffe61: ©ftheir embaflie. SirThomas Z)4/(fappoin-

ted a day to fend fomemcninto their riucr^ to pro-

pofe ccrtaine conditions TDto them, wherennto if

they affented he would gladly accept oftheir proffe-

red friendiliiip, and be himfelfe their fVeroancc i and
with this anfwcre offering them copper for their

venifon, which they rcfufcdto take, difmilTed them.

When the appointed day came, Sir Thomas 'T)Ale

himfelfe and Captainc Argallvi\t\i jo men in abarge

and frigotjwell appointed, leaft any trechcrie mighc

be intended, fet forward to Chkohom'mie^ an armc of

our riucr fome feauen miles from IamesTown,where
wc found the people according topromifcexpci^ing

otir commingjaffembled and met togcther,wKo aftec

their heft and mofl friendly manner,bad v» welcome,
and bccaufe our bufineffe at home wouWpe^rmit YS

but fmall time offtay with ihem, they prefently fent

for their principal mcn,fomc ©fwhom were then ab-

fcntjwhich haftned vnto vs,& the next morning very

early alfcmbled, and fatin counfell about this bufi-

ncffc, Captainc /#r^^//(fupplying Sir Tbomas DaUf
place amongft them, who though there prefent for

fonierefpedlsjcoilcealed himfelfe, and kcptaboardc

Msbjirge) afccf longdifcourfe of their Ibrmer prc>-

cecdings
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ceedings,Captaine^r^4//couIdthcm,that»owfince

they had intreated peace and promifed their louc and
trieudfliip, hee was fent vnto thcra from the great

Weroance to conclude the fame, all foraJCf iniurics oh

botk fides, fet apart and forgotten, which he would
doc vpon thcfc conditions.

Firfi that they iliould take vpon ihem,a9 they pro-

mifedjthe name of T<«j7«i»f <2/7e'j orEngliHi nien,aB«i be
KinglAMEShis fubie6ls, and be foreucrhoneft^

faithful! and truf):ie vnto his depucie ia their coiin-

tric.

Secondly, that they (Kould neucr kill any of our

men orcattcll, but ifeither our men of cattle fliould

offend them or runne to them , tfecy fhould bring

them home again, and fhouldrecciuc fatisfa(Slion for

the trcfpaffe done them.

Thirdly, they fliould at all times be ready and wil*

Hngtofurnilhvs with three or foure hundred bow-
mca to tide vs agniufi the Spaniards^ whofc name is

odious ataongft them, for ^owW<»«/ father was dri-

uenhy them from the w^-^-Z^^/^^/ into thofe parts,

oragainft any other IncUans which (liould, contrary

to the cftablifhcd peace o^er vs any iniurie.

Pourthly, they fiiall notvpon any occaiion what-

foeuerbreakc downe any of our pales, or come into

any ofour To wnes or forts by any other waicSjiflucs

or ports then ordinary, but firft call,and fay the Tof"

fa^ujfas.zre there, and focomming thry (hallac all

times be let inland kindely entertained*

Fifthly, fo ii»any fighting men as tiLcy haue which

may be at ihcleaftfiac hundred flioald yeerely bring

into our ftorc houfc,at the beginning oftheir haruelt

twoburhelsorcorne^ainaa, as tribute of their obe-

die ce to h s Maicftie, andxo his deputy there, for

which^they fl^ould rf«ciuc fomany UonTomahaxpkss

<M:fmaUhau:hcti«^

C 3 Uffly,
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Laftly, the eight chiefe men which goucrne as

fubftitutesand CounccUor* vnder Sir Ibomas Dale^

(l^allacall timcsrectherc Articles and conditions du-

ly performedjfor which they (hall receiue a red coat,

oriiueryfromour King yeere!y,and each of them
the pi6tureofhisMaieliy,ingraueni:j Copper,with a

chainc ofCopper to hang it about his necke,wherby

they (Itallbcknowncto beKinglAMES hisnobic

Men : fo as ifthefc condiiions,or any ofrhem be bro-

ken, the offenders themfelues fliall notonely bepu-
nifbed, but alfo thofe Cooimaundcf s, becaufe they

fiand ingaged for them .

After thefe Articles wercthuspropofed, the whole
affem bly affcnting thereunto, anfv\ ered with a great

fliout,andnoifc,that they would readily and willing*

ly peiforme them all :Und immediately began the

chiefe ofthe eight to make an oration to the refljben*

dinghislpeechfiifttothe oldmen,then to the yong
men, and inconclufion to the women and children,

giuing them thereby to vnderftand the fummeJof the

propofed conditions.' and howrtri6lly they were to

obferuethemrin confideration whereof, he further

declared what wee hauc promifed to doe for them,

not onely ro defend and Iceepe them from the fury &
danger ofFtf)vi&<«r4«, which thing they mofl feared,

but euen from all other enemies, domefticke, or for-

raigne,andthatwc would yeercly by trade furnifli

them with Copper^'BeadeSy HatchvtSy and many other

ncceflarics,yea,which liked them beft,that we would
permit them to enioy their owne liberties, freedoms,

and lawes,and to be gouerned as formerly,by eight

of their chiefeft men.

It (hall not bcvnnece(rarieto tnfcrt theoccafion

Cas we imagine) of this their much defired,vnexpec-

ted friend(hip,whicii wasque(^ionIefl"e fomc fodainc

feareofftfw^^jMw/difpleafurc, being vnitcd with vs,

now
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nowabletoreucnge their difobcdience done vnco

him forycu mulHmagine, thefe people prefuming

vpon their ovvne ttrcngth and nuQiber (in no one
place in thofeparrs^which we know, fon.any £©gea-

ther ) tohanealong time neglei^cd Fov(>hatan^z<[\di.

reftifed, (which the place hath been formerly accu-

tomed,and ashis right may challenge the homage
and duty of fubief^s, which they ought to haue per-

formed: to which obedience, fearing cur power
might compell them, they chofe rather to fubied

thcmfelues to vs, then being enemies to boih,to ex-

pofe & lay them felues open to Vovohauns tiranny, 3c

opprefiion : for this they did chiefely infill vpon,rhat

he was an i\\fVeroau/es,i\i\\ ofcruelty, and ininrticc,

couetous ofthofe things they had,and implac able if

they denyedhimwhatfoeuerhe demaunded, and for

ihefcreafons, dcfircd tobemade one people with

vs, to curbe the pride and ambition oi Powhatan^

from whom to defend them (they lould vs it would
be no breach ofpeace on our parts, fincc now they

wtrcnolonotrChicohomimeSj ov Naturalls^oi that

^IgLCCjhutToJfuKfeJfars, and King lAME S hisiub-

ie^s,whom we are bound to defend,

Sofooneastherewasanendoffpcakingj and the

peace firmely concluded,and alTented vntOjCaptainc

^r^4//by the guift ofeight great pceces of Copper,

and eight great 7<7iw^^4w'^w,bound the eight great

3Tien,or Counccllorstothe exa6l performance, and

keeping ofthe fame, according to the conditions

proclaimedjwhivh they very glanly and thankefully

accepted, and returned him, as teHiir>onic« of their

lo\iQS,ye»ifm^Turl^eSf Frejhfijhy baskets, Mats, and

fuch like things as they were then furniflied with,

and To thcCouncellbrookevp, andti en cue^yman

brought to fell to our men Skinnes^ bonles^ m^ts.haf-

kets^iobacco^f^Ct and became as famiiiav amongO:
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vs,as ifthey had been Engh(h men iudcedc.

Thushauclbritfely as the matter would permit,

difcoUrfcd our cftabliflicd fricndfriip with the NatU'

railsJ and the occafions thereof, which I hope will

continue fo long betwecnc vs,till they fhall hauc the

vnderftanding to acknowledge how much they arc

bound to God for fending vsamongftthcm (then

which^ whatvvoric would be more acceptable to

God-,more honourable to our King and country?

The greatcft,and many enemies and diRurbers of

ourprocecdings, and that which hath hitherto de-

terd our people to addrcffc themfelues into thcfc

parts hauebccnoncly two; emnity with the Natu-
ralls^and the bniit offamine : one oftlicfe two (and

that indccdc, which v/as fome caufe of the other) I

hawe aheady remoued, and fliall as eafily take away
the other: howbeititwerc too great folly ('I might
fsyfimpudency inme^ to auer that there bath raig-

nednofuch infeilion in the Colony, occafioncd,

raecrly by mifgoucrnment,idleneflc,and fa6^iGn,and

chiefely by the abfencc ofthc euer worthy Com-
maunders,"Sir Tl^^w^ij Gates, and Sir George Sum-
mershy theprouidenceotGod, miraculoufly wra6l

andfaucd vpon the hopcfull i'j^wffr Iflan ds, fincemy

fclfe cannot but wirnefle ( ofwhich I had fome taft)

inwhatamifcrabic condition, wc found the Colo-

ny at our ariuall there,from the Bermudtts, not liuing

aboucthrcefcorep^rfonsthercift, andthofcfcarcea-

blc to goc alone,ofwelnigh fix hundred, not full ten

moncths before: yet now I dare and will boldly af-

firme to the greateft aducrfary ofthe Plantation,that

pull aucr the contrary, that there is that plenty of

foode, which cuery man by his owneinduftry may
cafily,& doth procure that the pooreft thcrc,i& moft

inwant,hathnot bin fo much pinched with hunger

this 4 yccrstbatifhc would take any paifls,hc knew
coc
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notwhertofetchagoodiBcales meats; and true it

is.that cucry day by the prouidencc, and bleffing of
God,an<i their owneindultry, they hauc more plen-

ty then othcr,thereafon hcreofisachand.for former-

ly, when our people were fedde out of the common
fiorc and laboured iointly in the mamiringofthe
ground,and planting come, glad was that man that

could (lippc from his labour, nay the moft honeft of
theminagenerallbufinefle^wouldnot takefo much
faithfull and true paines, in awcckc, as now he will

doe in a day^neithcr cared they for the increafc, prc-

fumiHg that hovvfoeuer their harucliprofpered, the

geaerallftorcmuft maintain chem.by which mcanea

we reaped not fo much come from tke labours o£

gomen^ as three men haue done for themfelues: to

preuent which mifchicfcheeraftcr Sir "Thomas *Dalt

bath taken a new courfe, throughout the whole Co-
lony, by which meanes,thegeneranf^oi« (afpar-

lell oncly exceptedj (hall not be charged with aoy

thing : and this it is, he hath allotted to euery man in

theColony, three Englifli Acres of cleerc Cornc
ground.which euery man is to mature and tend, be-

ing tn the nature ofFarmers, ( the Bermuda vnder-

takers ©nely excepted^ and rhey are not called ynt©

any fcruice or labor belonging to tke Colony ,more
then one moneth in the yeere,which (hall neither be

in fecde time, or in Harueft, for which,(!oeing no o-

tberduty to the Colony, they areyeerly topay into

the ftore two barrells and a halfc ofCornc : there to

bercfcrucdtokeepncwmcn,whichrhall be fento-

uer,thefirft yeere after their arriuall: and euen by
thismeanes I dare fay,ourftore will be bountifully

furni{hed,to maintain three or foure hundred men,

whenfocuer they (liall be fent thither to vs,that mo-
ny which hitherto hath bin disburfcd, to prouide a

twelucmonetht> fi^ualls. if there werebut now
O halfe
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haife fo much beftowcd in clothes, and bedcling,will

be iuch comfort to the mcHjas euen thereby the liues

of many ihall not onely beprc^eraed,blItal^oHhcm•

^cIucskcpc inftrength and heart, able to performs

riichbuhncireSjasrhall bcimpv^fed vpon them .-and

thus fh-iUal'o theforracr charge be well faued, and

yet more biifineflc cffccl:ed,the ailion renoA ned^and

more cominodity recirncd to the Merchant,and yet

faint for wa.jt ot encouragement.

Concer;.i;igthe vadertakingof the BermudaCiu
tVj a burinelle ofgrcatcft hope , cuer bcgunne \n our

Territories there, their Pattern, wnichlpurpofe iii

this Treaiife to infcrcdoth appnrautly demonftratCj

vpon what termes and condirions they voluntarily

haue vndcrtaktn that imploymcnt , how forward

thatbufinefl'cis.inhisdue phicc fhall beccxprefled,

oncly giue me Seaue with tis much brcuity as Imay,
haft any man fhould diuert his minde, and be fcare-

fulho aduenturchis perfon thither, for feare offa-

mine and penury,t0 3mplifiea httle the plenty there

for if it be true, as moft eertaine it is, that thofe

whomlhaue defcribcd vndcr thctrrle ofFarmers,

can pay into «ur Store, tVvo barrels andahalfcof

Come yccrcly. and others who labour cleaucnmo-
nethsin the generallbufineflfe of the Colony, and

butone toprouidcthcmfcluesvidualls, why {honld

any man fifhe be induftriousj sniftruft fl:aruing?ifo-

therwife forany part, and Ithinkc all that ate inga-

gedin the A61;ion,andvnderfland thebufincfle, ac-

cord with mehecrein, and would not wifh his com-
pany there, nay they {hail much wrong thcmfelucs,

and the Action, ifthey doe not withfland fuch, and

deny them pafl'age ; for cucn they and none elfe haue

been the occafions of the manifould imputations, &
difgracesjwhich Tirgifiia\i^i\\ innocently vndergon,

through their defaults : I would therefore by thcfe
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relations not onely encourage honeftand induftri.

ous : but alfo detcrre all laficimpotenc, and ill liuers

from^addrclTing chemfcues thither, as bcinga Coun-
try too worthy for them, and akogeathcr difconfo-

nanctotheirnaturcSj which muft either brookc la-

bour or hazard,and vndergae much difpleafure, pu-
niflinienc,an>ipcnury,if they cfcape a thing which"

few idlers hauc don, the fcuruy difcafc, with which

few, ornone onceinfc6led,hauerecoucred.

To proceed therefore in my incouragcment to

painefuU people, fuch as either through crolJesin

this world, or wracl rents, or elfe great charge of

children and family liuchecr, and that notwitbouc

much care and (weat, into cxtreamc poucrty: for

thofethisCountrey hathprcfent remedy.- Eucric

fuchperfbn, fo well difpofed to aduentnre thither,

flialfoonfind the difference between their ownjand
that Country. The affaires in the Colony, being fo

well ordered, andthchardeft taskes already oucr-

paft,that whofoeuer ^now,or beerafter ) fliall happi-

ly arriue there, fhall findc a hanfome howfe offomc
foureroomesor more, if hehaucafamily, toiepofe

himfelfe in rent frece,and twelueEnglifh Acres oF

ground, adioyning thereunto, very ftrongly impai-

Icd, which ground is onely allotted rnto himfor
RootSyGardaine heurhj and Ccrw? ; neither fhall hee

need toproui.ie himfelfe, as were wont thefirttplan-

tersf, ofayeei's prouifion of vicluall?, forth^tthc

ftore there will bee able to affoord him,& vpon thefc

conditions he fliall be entertained; He {hall haue for

himfelfe & fami!y,a competcnt^i l months prouifion

dcliueredvntohim, in which time it muft bee his

carr to prouide for himfelfe and family euer after^as

thofc already there, to this end he fhall be furnifhcd

with ncceifary tocles ofall forts, and for his better

fubfiftancchcihallhauePoulcry, and fwinc, and if

Da he
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he At fcruc it, a Goacc or two, perhaps a Cow giucn

bim,whichoncccompaft, how happily hcmayliue^

^ doc many there,who I am furc will ntucr returne^

1 fubmitto their own fururc well experienced iudgc-

ments *

NoWjIcaftany manfhould yet reft difcouraged

becaufc as yet rao mention is made of any other pro-

uifion ofviC^uallSj.faueoncly ofbread, come, whih
graunt, it may with labour be competently procir*

ied,wiliaffoordbutabare^ and raiferablcliuing, 1

thinkc there is no man fo ignorant to conceiuc, that

fuch a raaiH continent as is FV»^/Wii,boundlefre, for

ought we haue difcoueredjand fo goodly Riueri^no

whercelfetobcparrallcd, iliouldbe morcbarrainc

ofCattell^Fifii,and Foule,then other Lands, affured-

ly they are not .• for true it is, that the Land is ftored

with plenty and variety ofwildcbcaflsjLionfjBcarf,

Dccrc ofall forts/onely diflfering from ours in their

iijcreafc,hauing vfuall, three or fourc Fawnes at jl

time, none that I haue fecn or heard ofFvndertwo:

the rcafon whereoffont of©urpeoplc afcribe to the

•vcrtuc offome graCTcor hearb which they eate, bc-

caufe oar Goats oft«n times brrng foorth tbree,and

inoft ofthem two i for my parti rather impute their

fecundirytotheprouidenceofCod, who for euery

mouth prouideh meate, and ifthis increafe were not,

the Naturalls would alll'urcdly ftaruc t for of the

Deere (they kill as doc wee Bcefesin £»^^iW)all the

yeerlong,neitbcr fparingyong^norolde, no not the

Doesreadietofawne, nor the yong fawnes, ifbut

twodaicsouldJIS^^^^rr, Otttrs, FexeSy RaeouneSy

almoft as big as a FoA:,as good meat as a Uxnh^hareSy

wild CatSymml^e rats^Stjmrtlh^ym^^ and other of

thrtfeorfoure forts, Jp^jfumes^ of the bignefTeand

tikenefTeof aPigge, ofamoneth ould, abeaftofas

s, l^range as Incredible nature, Oie hath commonly fea-

ueu
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uenyong ones, fomctimcs more andfomccimesIcfTe

which at her plcafure till they be a moncth olde or
more flic takcth vp into her belly>and puttcth forth a-

gainc without hurt to her felfc or them.

Of each of thtfe bcafts, the Lion excepted, my
fclfe hau€ many times eaten, and can tcHifie that

they arc not onely taftefuU, but alfo wholcfomc and
nouridiing foode.

There arc foule ofdiucrs Cotts^Ea^Us^wildg TurkeU
much bigger then our Engli(l-i,Cr«<»<f/j Herons white

2nd tuffct^HttrvkfS, mide Ti^eofts (m winter beyond
number or imagination,my felfc hauc fecne three or

fourchourestogcthcrflockcs in the aire, fo thickc

thateuen they hauc rhaddowed the skic from vs^

Ti*rckie Bujfards^ PartridgeySaifes, Owlef, SwanSy

GeefeyBr^MtSjDacke and Ala/Iard,Droeis,Sh9l Drakes

CermoraMtf,TealeyH^idge9tt^CHrlewei^ Taits^ bcfidca-

other fma]lbirds,as Blacke-birdc; hedge fparrowcs,

Oxeies,w'ood pcckers,and in winter abotitChiifinus

many flockes ofParakerteths,

For filh the Riucrs arc plentifiully ftored,with StHf'

gion Porpajfe, Bafe,Rock^flJhj{^arpe,Shad, Herrifig^ElCf

CmfiJhyPerch, F/at.'fi/h, Troute/sheepes-head, Drum*
nferTjarfi/hfCrefiifeSyCraififeSjOifiers and diuerfeo-

iherkindes, of all which my felfc hauc fcenc great

quantity taken, efpccially thelaft fummcr at Smiths

IJlafid^zt one haIe,a/rigots lading of Sturgion, Bafe

and other grcatfiOi in Captainc Argals Sauie.-andc-

uen at that very place which is not abouc fifteene

miles from Potnteomforty ifwe Tiad beenefarnifhed

withfalt.tohauefauedit, wee might haue taken as

much fifh as would hauc ferued vs that whole yecre.

Nor are thcfcprouicion ofbread, flcfh andfilh*

al wc hauc for fuftcntaiion ofmans life,bchold more
change and variety offoode, which our foile and cli-

ffiatc affbrdcih,C4rr<i^/, Parfuep^ Thrnefs, Raddijh^

D 3
Pum^i^
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P«mpiofts(phhc wed J uiic kincle in great abundance,

of one r?ccle i haue k- t afi hundieih, much^better

then'ouis ami lafiitig ailti.' yeere) CAhbadge^Parjley^

all manner ofpothc irbsajici ^^ther heavbcs, Marges
vwmfTime^ wirtjr-SuHorj, Letni.^ Purjlainej Sic, and

fecfidcs the narurali g:iine oi ;h;t;Country,as wheacc

pcafcandbcaneSj it die inc much good to view our

Englifli uhcacehwW forward it was,full card, of one
graincfortieearesormorr, a fpin long, andoticly

wanting ripening in midluyie^oxn Englifh peafe then

ripe, and bcan''& vciy forward, and Enghflibarly ve-

ry hopeful!, fuch as mine eies neucr beheld ^better in

England sAndifthac folk bring forth thefe things(as

can chofe which haue bin there with me affirtneand

wttnefie^asplcntifulland vnchangcablefortattcand

quantity as England or any other country, why (hold

any man that haeh his limbes, in a peaceable ftatc as

is that, fo rDUch as dreame offlaruing f

To goc yet a little further, I my feife know no ong

Country yeclding without art or induftryfo manie

fruites, furc lam England doth:wilde grapes in abuH-

dance al the woods ouer,thcir iuice fweetc and plea-

fantintaftejfomeofEhcm wee haue replanted in-

a

vineyard adioyning to Henrico^ihz quantity ofthree

or foureAkers which were this yeere very plentifully

laden, to what ptrfet^ion they will come,the nex t rc-

Eurnewiliaduertifcs C^fmwlittle inferior to ours,

which if replanted may proone as much better as

nowtheyareworfe P/j//^/j?«/j/»?wj'in bygncs and fa-

lliionlikeay^«f^/-<3/*ofafliprickequaIiry, other ibrts

ofpiummcsliketo our wheat plums,and ingoodnes
anfwerable .* great fields and woods abounding with

Strawhsries much. ^2LnQX2.nA more fwe-te then ours,

MulbevYies of great bigncfl'c, and aboui: the Bermuda

Cittie and Httndirds thereunto belonging great liorc

thzitof^Mam&ckiQi thefaiCbion ofaLcmmon wbofe

bloffojEC



bloiromcmayadmiccomparifon with ourmoft de-
lightfomcand bewtifull fiowers, and thefruitc ex-

ceeding plcafanc and uftt'uU: C^^y«»;-rr(?/ J towards
thefalsasmany asoakes,and as fertile, many goodly
^vones of Chtncomen trees with a huske like vnto a

Chefnutjraw or bcyled, lufcious and harty mcate:

Walnuts of three or fourcforts,whereof there mighc
beyecrely made great quantity of oylcs, as vfefuli

andgooda3thatofOiiues:fomefilbcrdsIhauc fecne,

Crabbes great {lore, lefle, but not fo foweras ours,

which grafted with t\vc Siens ofEnghfh aple trees,

without qucftion would bcarc very good fruite, and
we doubt not but to haue the Siief7s enough tbc next

yeere,therebcinginSirThon'as Gateshis garden at

lames to wn,raany forward applet pearc trees come
vp, ofthe kernels fct the yecre before.

If all this be not fufficicnt,lo~e further incourage-

ment, the coJlony-is already furnitiicd with tw6 hun-

dred ncate cattell,as many goatcs, infinite hogges in

heards all ouer the woods, befides thofe ro euertc

towne belonging in generall,and cucry 'priuate man.
Tome Mares,Horfes & Cohs,Poukry great ftore.bc-

fidcs tame Tark^is,PeaGockes and Pigeons plentiful

]y incrcafing and thriuing there, in no Countrie

better.

OfouryongStccres the next winter we doubt not

tohaUc three or foure Plbtlghcs going, which once

compattjwefiiallinfho'rttimebc able to repay Eng-
land the corne they hauc lent vs.

If I knew yet any further impediments which

might fceme to giue difcouragemcnt to aduenture

thither,! lliould aseafilyremoucthem*

Obic6l that pleafeth the want ofcloathes, To long

asjherearc wildebcatls there, and the bcafts hauc

skinncs on their backes (ifthe ne-tfT^ty were fuchj

^hyfjhouldnotWc as doc the naturals^ death our

feluts
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fclucs therewith, it is no worfc then our fore-fathers

fcauc wornc before vs, and fuch as will fauc vs from

thecoldcinwintcr,andhcatcin fummcr:buc admit

there 'Were no slcinaes or being there, our people

difdaine to wcarc them. If there be any man that

hathbecne fo ill an husband here that he cannot

furnifti ^himfelfc with a yeeies prouifion of appar-

rcll| ifl might counfcll he (hould not be fn6fercdt©

goe thither , for that country is not for him, as

for others who can prouidc apparrcll for the firft

yccre, I holde him a worfc husband then the former,

that fhall at any time after be worfe cloathcd then he

went ouer; the valuable commoditic of Tobacco of
fuch eftccmcinEngland (ifthere were nothing elfe)

whicheuery man may plant, and withthc leaft part

of his labour, tend and care will rcturne him both

cloatbjcs and ©thcr neceflfaries. For the goodncffc

whcreof,anfwcrabIeco 'weft-IttdteTrmdado or Cr««-

c/y/(admit there hath no fuch biQreturned)letnoman

doubt.Into the difcouffc whcrof,{ince lam obuioufly

cntred, I may not forget the gentleman, worthieof

much commendations,which firft tookc the pains to

to make triall thereof, his nameM^ lohn Rolfct Amw
Domini i6i%. partly for the lone he hath a long time

borne vnto it, and partly to raife commodity to the

aducnturers, in whofe bchalfc I witnefle and Touch-

fafctoholdc my tcflimony in bcleefc, that during

the time ofhis aboade there, which drawcth necre

vpon fixe yecres,no man hath laboured to his power,

by go®d example there znA worthy incouragemcnt

into England by his Ietters,then he hath done,^A itncs

his mariage with i?owA<«/4»j' daughter, one of rude e-

duc3tion„manners barbarousand curfed generation,

snccrcly for the good and honour of the Plantation

:

And Icaft any man Siould conceiwcthat fomc finiftcr

rcfpefls allured him hcrcHnto^ I hauc made boldcod-
trary
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trary to his knowledge in the end of my treatife to

infcrt the true coppie ofhis lctter,writtcn to Sir Tho-
mas Dale to acquaint him with his proceedings, and
purpofe therein, therather to giuetclHmony to the

mifconftruing and ill ccnfuring multitude of his in-

tegritie,in the vndertakinga matter offo great aeon-
fequent,\A ho in my hearing haue not fpared to fpeak

thcirplearures;hisowne letter hits them home, and

the b cttcr fort_,whoknow to cenfure iudicioufly can-

not but highly commend and approucfo worthy an
vndcrtiiking.

Thus farre I haue applied my felfe to incourage

perfonall Aduenturcrs: I would gladly now by wor-
thy motiues,allure the heauie vndertakers to perfift

with alacritie and cheerefulneffe, both for their ownc
reputations, thehonourofGod, and their King and

Country. The worthier fort, J mcane thofc Nobles
and others of that honourable counfell intereflcd

therein, neede no fpurre, their owne innate vertues

driues them a pace. The Merchant onely wants fome
feeling and prcfent rcturne of thofe commodities
which he ijperfwaded the country aftordeth:to them
therefore I will addreffe my fpccch, and if I may per-

fwadethemtobcconrtantintheirproceedingsXomc

fmall time longer, the benefit will be the greater and

the more welcome when it commeth.

It is not for nothing Sir Thomas D4/f,fo noblie

without refpe6l to his liuing,to his Lady here in Eng-
Jand^paft the prefixed time ofhis refolued returne,yet

rcmaiiierh there; lamfurcifhe pleafed he might re-

sume with as much honour as any man from thence,

I fay not more,

I (ball little neede, andindeedeit were but waft

and Idle forme to repeatc and mention the com-
modities, uhlch with onely labour may bee there

procured; many Trcatifcs hath them at full, Sam-
E pics
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plcshaucbccBC fcnthomcjandnomandifputeth the

goodnes,or the quawtittc there to be had .take the re-

tore double courage to your fclues,and let tht-fc two
y ceres ncglc6l: be reftored by a checrefull and new
cnfet,and for yonr incouragement rcaJ.c yet a jitile

farihcr,and view the face ot the Colony , c ucn fnper-

ficially portraidc : fee what effects thcfe three yecrcs

bauc wrought.

In May i6i i Sir Thomas *2>^/tf, with a profpe-

fous pafl'age, not full eight weekes arriued there,

with him about three hundred people, fuch as for the

prefent fpeedc,and difpatch could tncn be proujded,

ofworfe condition then thofc formerly t sere, who I

forrow to fpeake itj were not fo prouident, though

once before bitten with hunger and pcnnury, as to

put cornc into the gound for their winters bread,but

trufiedtoihe ftore, then furniflicd but with eight

months prouifio.His firft care therfore was to iirploy

al hands about fettiiig ot Corne at the two Forts, fea-

xtAv^ow KccMghtAn^Henry and CharUsy whereby

the feafonthcn not fully paft,thogb,about the end of

May,wc had there an indifferent Crop ofgood corn.

This buiincflc taken order for, and the care and

truftofit committed to his vnder officers, to lames

Taww he haflcned, where themoft company were,

and their daily and vfuallworkcs, bowling in the

flreetcSjtbereheimpIoyed about ncctff^ryworkes.a*

felling ofTimbff.rcpairing their houfes ready to fall

vpon fheir heads,and prouiJing pales^poftsand railes

to it«pai!e bi^purpofecincwTownejWhich by reafon

©r his ignorance in thofc parts, but newly arriued

there, he had not refolued wiiereto featc. For his

better knowledge t^iercfore of thofe parts, him-

felfe with an hundreth men, fpent fome time in

difcouery, hrft Nanfawund Riner^ w hich in d'fpigfit

«fche ludians^thea vux cQcmics^ie difcuueied to the

head
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head, after that, our owneRiuer, tothefals, whcre-

vpon a high land inwtponcd with the rnayn Riiier^fom

fixtecne or twentie miles, from the hcadot fheFals,

necre to an Indian Towne called Arfahattocke^\\Q rc-

folued toplanchisnewTownc,a;ndIocld,^Ahereofin

his due place I iliall make a brrehc relation.

It wa^jno meaactroub^letohi'm,to reduce his peo-

plcjtb timely CO good oTdcr,being offo il a condition

as may well witneflfe bisfeuercand flriil imprinted

bookcaf Article?, then needcfull >»\'ith all feuerity

and extrcmiry to be executed, novp much mitigated,

formoTedeferucddcaihincbofc dales, then do now
the leaftpunitlitTient,ioasifthelawQiould nothauc

reftrained by execution, 1 fee not how the vtter fub-

uerfion and mine ofthe Colony fhould haue bin prc-

uentedjwitncflc WebScs and Prifes dcfignc the firft

yeere, (rnce that Abbots and other? more daunge-

rous then the former, and euenthi^ fummer^ Coles

and Kitchins Plot, with three more» bending their

courfe towards the Southward, to a Spamijh PUntati-

#«,rcported to b<r therc.who had traaellcd (it being

now a time ofpcace^fomefiuedaics iorney to<9r4«rf-

A<7r»,thcTe cut offby certains Indians, hired by vs to

hunt them home to rcceiue their deferts. So as Sir

Thomas Z><«/tf hath not bin tyranous,nor fcuere at at!

;

Indeedetheoffences ha«e bin ca|)itaH,and the offen-

ders dangerous, incurable members, for no vfe To

fit as to make examples t<v otlicrs,buc the mariner of

their death may iomc obie<5t,h«h bincruell, vnufu-

all awd bach aroiis. which indcedc they haue not bin,

wicncfleFranice^nd other CouritTics for lefle offen-

ces : what ifthey ha'u^bin nrore fdaerc then vfuall in

En^lafid', there was vad c!att^ for it,wet;Vcre rather to

haue Jegatdro chofe whon^wt^wtttifd haue terrtfiecf,

and twa-d'c fearefull Co corMitti** rhe like offences, then

toihc offenders iuftly c otiiknMrcd, It being tnie that

£ % amongft
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amongft thofe people fwho for the moft.part arc fen-

ciblc oncly of the bodies torment) the feare of a cm.
cll, painctull and vnufuail.death,more retrains them

then death it fclfe*

Thus much obuioufly,Iproceedcinhisindeuoi5rs

vntillSirThomas(j,«r<?j'hishappiearrii:all,which was

or.ely in preparing timber, pales, poih andrailes for

the pvcfent iinpahng this new Towne to feciarchim-

feife and men Irom the maliice and trechery ofthcin-

dians, in the midli and hart ofw horn,he was rcrolucd

to fetdowne, but before he could inakc himfcife rea-

dy for that bufincfle. Sir Thomas Gates though hi-j

pafT^ge more long then vfual', to fecond him herein,

happily arriiicd about the fecond ofAuguft,wsth fixe

g«odShippes,mcnjprouifions and cattle, whom as

yet not fully difcouercd,v\'c fuppofcd co be a Spanifh

flecte,thus iiiduced the rather to beleeue, becaufe in

company with him were three CurualSf vcflels which

neiter before had bin fent thither, and now onely for

the iranfportationof the Cattle* It did mee much
good,and jjaue great courage to tbewhole company
to fee the refolution ofStr Thoma* D4/#,n3w wholy

butied (our land fortifications to weake to withftarrd

a forraigne Enemy) in lading our prouihons aboard

the two good Shippes,theiywKrtfand*Pr<7/^tfr(?«/,and

our own DelifterancCjthcn riding before lames town,

aboarde which Shippes, he had rcfolucd to encoun-

ter thcfuppofcd Enemy, animatinghis people, not

onely with thehope of vii^ory if they readily obeied

his direction, but alfoalTuring them that if by thcfe

mcancs God had ordained to fct a period to their

liues, they could ncucr be facrificed ia a more accep-

table fcruice,himfclfe promifing, rather to fire the

Span;/};) Shippes with his owne, then cither bafcly to

yeeldcjor to be taken •• and in nothing he Teemed fo

much difconccnc as lU^in^ C^^^^ not poiTibly lade a-

boarde
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boardc all our prouifions before fthe v\'inde being

then very faire) tliey might haue bin wiih vs, whileit

therefore the reft were labouring their vtmoft to ladc

aboarde cur prouifions, heecaufcd afmail fliallop

to be manned withthirtyreadie and good fhot to dif-

couer directly what Shippes they might be,3nd with^

all fpecde to returne him certaine wcrd^vvhich with-

in threehouresthcydidjaffuringhim that IS was aa

Knghfhiieete, Sir Thomas Gutes Generall thereof:

which newcs how welcome it was vnto him, princi-

pally becaufe now he doubted not the happic pro-

grcftion ofthe affaires in hand, ietany man (equally

wuhhimaffcdied to the good and welfare oFtheacli-

on) iudgc and determineo

The worthies being mcf,aftcrfaIutation and wel-

come giuen.and receiued,Sir Thomas Ddc acquain-

ted Sir Thomas Gates both with fuch bufinefles as he

hadatfe<!:ledfincehisarriuall,andalfo ofhis refoluti-

on to buildc a new Towae,at thc?'W<'^,which defigi>c

and purpofe ofhis,Sir Thomas 6'^/'^ then principall

Goucrnour in ^r^/W<«,wellapproumg,furni(hed him
with three hundred and fiftie men, fuch ashimfclfc

made#choife of^and the bcginnmgof5fprfW'fr 161

1

he fct (ronrlames town, and in a day& a halfe,landcd

at a place where he purpofed to feate & buildc,where

he hadnot bin tendaiesbefore-hc had very ftrongly

impaled feucnEnglifh Acres ofground for a towne,

which in honourofthe noble Prince //i?»r/> ('of euer

happie and bleflcd memoryjWhofe royall heart was
eucr ftrongly aftc6led to that adlioi ) he called by the

name o^Henrico, No fooner was he thus fenced,and

in a manner fccured from the Indians, bat his next

worke ^without refpedl to his owne health or parti-

cular welfare) was building at each corner of the

towne, very ftrong and high commanders or watch-

towers^a faire and handfome Church, and ftorehou>

E % fts
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fcs,wh»cHfinirhed he began eothinke vpon cowueni-

cnthoufcsjand lodgings tor himfclfc andmcn,which

with as much fpecde as was poifiblc, were more
flronglyand more handrcome then any formerly in

"L^/r^m/^, contriucd and ftniflied, andeuen in fourc

moncths rpace,hc h^d made Henrico much better and

of morewoith then all the workc euer fince the Co.
lomebeganjthercrodorw:.

Itliould be to tcdiousiriQioi)ld glue vp the ac-

comptofcuery daies Ibour, which therefore Ipiir--

pofly omicand will oncly defcribe the towne,tn the

very ftate and perf€<Slion wich I Ich it,and firfl: fort he

fituatioUjit ftan Jes vpon a neck ofa very high land, 5

parts thereofinuironed with the mam Riuer, and cu«c

ou«rbctweenethe tv«ro Riuers, with aftrongpale,

w bich n>aiketh the nccic of land an ifland.Thcre isin

this tovM* :? (Ireets ofu^ii framed howfcs, a hanfom

Chufeh, sMidthefowndan<!>n of a more llatcIyo!"«

laidjofBrick, in fetTgth,afV hundred foote, and fifty

fooEwiide, befide Store houfes, watch houfcs, and

fuch lifce : there are alfo, ssornaments belonging to

this Town, vpon the verge of this Riuer, fiue fairc

Block houfes,or commaunderSjWhercin liuc the how

fpcftcT fort ofpeopl^e, as in Farmcs in England^ and

there kccpe continaatl ccntinell lor thctowncsfecu-

rity, and abv ut rwomiles from the townc into the

Main,a Rale crfrwo miles in IcngthjCiic oner from ri-

U9rtoriuer,gardcd'IikeWi(<'wiih feuerall Comman-
ders, with a great quantity of cornc ground impa-

ledjfiiffieient ifthere were no more m the Colony fc-

cured,to maintain wich but eafiy manuring,and huf-

bandry,more mew, thert I fuppofe, will be addrclfed

rhithcr,(rh« more is the piety) thelc
;f
yecrcs.

For the further cnlapgcmfrrcycrojf this Town, on

the other fide ofthe Ritier,fey impaling likewife : for

wcmakeno other tiineCjFsfecurcd toowTfejCipeci-

ally
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miics ot ground, by name, Hofeinfaith^ Coxen^
Dale^ iccurcd by flue Forts, called, Charity Fort^

MoHnt malado,z retreatyOr^fte^ h&nfe for fitk people,

ahiehfeaCjand wholfomeaire, ElsjahethTvytj and
Fortpatiefjce : and hecre hath M^ f^hitacreschofen

hisParfonage, Or Church land, fom hundred Acres

impaled, and a faire framed parfonage houfe builc

thereupon, called Rocl^ Hall ofchisTowne, and all

the Forts thereunto bclongmg, hath Captaine lames

D^uif, the principal! Commaunde, and Gouern-
mcnt.

1 proceed to our next and mofthopcfitll habitati-

on, whether v\e tefpedl: commodity , or fecurity,

(which we principally aime at) againtt forraigne dt-

iigncj,and inuafions, I mcane the 'StfrOT»^<«Cirty, be-

gun about Chrilimaslaft,which becaufe it is the ncc«

reft adii^yningto i/<r»r/f*, though thelaf^ vnderta,

ken, I hould it pertinent to handle inthe next place*

This Towne, or plantation is feated b y land, fomc y
miles from HenricOy by water fourteen c, being the

ycer beforethc habitation of the ey^ppatnatHckj, to

rcuenge the trecherous iniuric of thofe people,donc

vnto vs,taken fi om thcm,bcfides all their Corn6,thc

ft>rmer before without thclcflc of any, faucoilcly

feme few ofthofe Indian J, pretending our hurt) at

what time Sir 7 homoi Dale, being hirofelfvpon that

fcruice, and duly confidering hjw commodious a

habitation and feat it might be forvs, tooke refolu-

fiontapofleffcandplantir, and atthat very inftant,

gauc it ihenameof thenew Bermudas, whcrcunt»

he hath laid out,and annexed to be belonging to the

frccdorae, and corporation for cuer, many miles of

Champion,and wood?and,in feuerall Hundreds, as

ihcvppcr and nether Hundreds, Rochdale hundtcdf

fVefiiSherly hundicd, and Bigges his hundred- In th*
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nctVicr hundred he firflDcgan toplant,and inhabite

for that there lyeth the moft conucnient quantity of

Come groundjand with a Pale cut oucr fcomiRiuer

toRuicr, about two miles long, wcchaue fecurd

fomc eight miles circuit of ground, the moft pare

champion, and exceeding good Come ground, vp-

pon which palc,and round about, vpon the verge of

the Riuerin this Hundrerl, halfea mile diftant from

cachothcrjire vcyfairehoufcs, already builded,be#

fides d:uers other particular mens houfes, not fo few
as fifcy, according to the conditions ofthepattent

giaunted them, which who fo pleafcth to perufco

iliaU in th-e cndof my difccurfefinde it inferred. lit

this Plantation next loS'xt Thomas Daleis principal,

in the Commaund, Captaine Georg Tardiej, Sir

Thor/iiiis Gates his lieftcnauiu,who fecndeauours

haueeuer deferued worthy commendations in that

imploymenc. Rochdale Viwndxcd byacrotVc pale,

well nigh I'ourc miles long, is alfo already impaled,

with bordering houfes all along the pale, in which
Hundred our hogges, and other cattell haue twenty

miles circuit to graze in fecurely. Thcvndertaking

of the chiefcCitty deferred till their Harueftbein,

which once reaped.all hands fliali be imploycd ther-

on, which S\r Thomas Dale ^Mx^o{Q\.\\y and he may
with fome labour effect his defignes, to make an im-

pregnable rctrear,againft any forraign inuafion, how
powrefullfoeuer*

Aboutfifty milesfrom this fcat,on the other fide

oftheRiuers,is/<?W(?Jtowncfituate, vpon a goodly

and fertile Ifland .-which although formerly fcando-

Icd with vnhealthfull aire, we haue fincc approued

as healthfull as any other place in the country : and

this I can fay by mme own expcricnce,that that coro

and gardaine ground (which with much labour bcc-

ing when weftrft fcatcd vpon it,a thick wood) wee
haue
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kauc clcercdjand impaled, is as fertile as an^ other

wehauehad experience and trialloff. ThcTowne
itfelfe by thceaie and piouidence of Sit Thomas
GateSy who for the moft part hadhischiefeltrcfi-

dencethcre,is reduced into a hanfomc forme, and

hath in ittwo faire row#s ofhowfes, allofframed

Timber, two ftorics^ and an vpper Garret, or Come
lofc highjaefides three large,^andfubftantiall Store,

bowfes, ioyncd togeather in length fomc hundred
and twenty foot,and in breadth forty, and thistown

hath been lately newly,and ftrongly impaled, and a

faire platforme for Ordenancem the weii Bulwarks

raifed: there arc alfo without this towne inthclf-

land, fome very pleafawt, and bewtifull hawfes, two
Blockhoufcs, to dbferue and watch leaftthc Indi-

ans ac any time Hiould fwim ouer the back riuer,and

come into the IQand, and certain other farme bow-
fes. The commaund and gouernment ofthis town,
hat'n mjfter lohn Scarce, Liftenant to Captain FrUH'

fis fVefi, Brother to the iright Honourable, the Lord
Lavearre.

From/««i»*^lotvncdownevards, fome forty and
oddemilcf at the mouth ofthe riuer,neerPtfi^^r Ctm-
/#rf,vpon KectyughtAtt^^xz two pleafant and commo-
dious Forts, H^«m and CW/tf/, goodly feats,and

much come ground about ihem, abounding with

the commodities offijh-, ftwU , Deere, and fruits^

where by the men hue ihcre,with halfe that maintc-

naunceoutofthe Store, which in other places is al-

lowed : certainly this habitation would bee no whit

inferiour to the beft we haue there, faue»ai yet, with

the poore meanes we haue; we cannot fccure it, ifa

forraiene etiemy,aswe Haueiuft caafe to expefl daily

(hould auempt it. And ofthefe Forts, Captain Gtorg

VTeh ivas lately cftabliihd the principall Comaiaader.
F It
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It hath been our grcatcft cate, and labour hither-

to, and yet but thdc three yeers, the formcEfoure

mccrcly mifpcnt^t© corapai^ lih^febufincfrcs^wbicb

being thus fetled^and brought to Tucb pcrfej^ion^as

Ihaucdefcribcd^nowdotbihc tirj>e approch^ that

commodity maybe expc^c4, andifnKaircsbcc fcnt

oueE.will afluredly be returned. Whathcncftfpiritj

hauinghitherto laboured hereifi^wouki at the vpihot

fas I may fo term it^bc difcourag.'ed or dciift? I hope
nonc,rathcpmorc will be aw flfW-tcd, (ifneed require)

vo put too their helping hand$andpurfes.

And euen thus I haue {haddO'Wed 1 hop«, without

the^uilt oftedious, or prolix difcouffes (as Ihaue

been abie^thetrne condition (though mapyrcircum-

Hances omit£cd)oft/irf*»M,wha« raay thefubft^occ

bcj when the exteniall £hew isfoforwaid^fo^ori*

0US»

Ihaue purpordy omitted thesreiat*©® ofthe Con-
try commodities^which euccy ^rinejr treatife hath

abuadantly^hehopeofthfi bcitcr mines, the more
bafe, as IronjAllom^and fuch like5Perfe(5tly dtfcouc-

red,andmadetriallo|f^ and Curely of(hefe things I

cannot make Co ample relation,a$ others^ whom the

difcouery of thofe a(faircs,hauc bi% thcamyfclfe

more often con uerfane, ondy ofihehopeftill, and

marchantable commodities of tobacco, filkegrafle,

snd iiike wormcsj I dare thus mu£ha&me»:and firft

«fTobacco, whofegoodnefte fpinc o^\n experience

and triall induces meto bfifuch^chat no^country vn-

d(;r theSumie, may, or doth s^oord more pleafanr,.

^eetjand^rongTob^ccOy then Xhaue »{bd there,

cucn ofmineown£ planting, which-«howfoeuer be<^

ing then the firji y^cc ofow: cmU<tbef;eQf, tree kad

nottheknQwledgctacijre^aBdneialie vp^yc(^re thef

ibmenow seHdciK chei£;Ou| 0fqhct^yeeriwell^b^

(eruedexpenence. which both know^ and I doubt

not



«ot,wiIi makctnd rettnrncfBcli T^hutethhyeett,
that eucn England ^allacknowkidgethe goodaeffe

thereof.

Now I proceed to tHe illke graflc which gfowcth
like vnto our flax, I mcane Bot> of eHm kindc former-

ly feat oucr,I tatuc fccn, eucn of the naturall, and
wilde plants, which Capta!ne^4r/i;», who much
4elightethin thofe bufincfl'«f,hath made, exceeding

fine, and exceeding ftrongfilkc^and himfclfe hath re-

planted many ofshe wiide plants this yeere,the filkc

whereofhe purpofcth to rcturnc for trial!.

The rilkewormcsicnt/ thither from EttgUndy in

feeds the laft winter, came foonh many ofthem the

beginning of^^tfrc^ifejOthcrs in A^iS^MayeyZnA Inus^

thoufands ofthero grown to great bigncfTc, and 4

{pinning, and the reft wellthriuing of their incrcafe,

and commodity well knowne to be reaped by them,

we haue all moliafftiraoccfiiocc fure I»w)no Coun-
try affoordcth more ftord QiMu^erj trees, or a kind

inrithwhofeleafe they more deJighr, or thriue bet-

ter-

It may be heerc happily expected, that inioulcl

giuevpthe relation of Captaine ^^4/// particular

voyages and indeauours , and euen as in a Plat, de-

monSrate hi^Norward difcoueries, from which bu-

fineflc I dcfire to be excufcd^panly, becaufc himfelfc

is beft abletomake his owne relations, and partly,

becaufemyhbmc imployments Would not permit

me leifure to accompany him, thoughmy felfe defi-

reusyinanyofhis voyagcl, whofe indeauours, if I

jQiould indcauotMT ro make knowne, and peblifl;,

could recetue no honour k^II by my commendati-

ons^ or defcriptions :mi»ch niigm: theybe impaired,

thro^bmyrgfuoraiKe,*f ffltklMillnesto fetthem

foorth : yet canno 1 1 omit to^ piifclifii to ttie werld,

%\\%x, prefcftt teUcfe hehith 4on ro the Cofa&y,ftir*

F % iiiihing
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nifHBgTsbytwdtrftdmgvoyagcsy with three and

twcoty hufldrcd bufbcls ofCor«c, into our ftoic dc-

liucrcd: belidc,Avhathc rcfcruedfor his mcnspro-

uiBon, what he bellowed vpon wcUdx^ferucrs, and

whaxhis nFicnappiopnatcd>

I paffe by the benefit ofpcacc i njthofe parts, by
reafonofhisCaptiuc FaffhahttntMs^ concluded efta-

blifhcd, and will oncly name thecommoditie by^hij

meanes done vnto vSjin- repairing ofour wcaiberbc^

tenboat4,andfurnil1iingv$ with new, bothftrong,

andvfefuU witbout whofe affiilance hecrln, vnlcfle

wee (hoald hauc omitted other neccifary imploy-

xnems,! fee nothow we {hould ha«c had parage one

to another*

His Norwar-d difcoueries towards SacadehdCy^nA

beyond to PortrsyallfSMiia Crux, and thereabout

may not be concealed: In which hisaduentures, if

hehad brought home no commodity to the Colony,

Cwhich yet he did very much, both ofapparrell, vic-

tualls,and niajiy other neceflaries^the honour wh^ch

hchathdooe tnto our Nation, by difplanting the

French,there beginning to fcateStfortiiie within our

iimits^and taking oftheir Ship and Prnna^s^which he

brought to /^w#/Townc, would hauc been reward

Cjfiough for his paines^ and will euer fpeake Icud his

5onour,and appsoue^ valour.

I haue heard it credibly reported, cuen fromthcf

mouth ofCaptains ^^i^K that in one fraall Sbippc,

and in one voy*gc, the French hauc clecred cighc

thoufandpoundsby trade with thelndiansy for fursj

which benefitwil be aseafily by vs procured.

It is true the Sai^adge^thcvt inhabiting fbefore

Captaine^r^4///arriuaSI) efteemed the French as

I]fcn9y-Gods,and had them in greateftimatton : but

Mcing them vanqmih«dand ouercom by Ts^forfook

them^ yea^wbicb is nomtAue point of poificy^^eH-

ie4



redl our fricndHiip, telling Captafrtc Ar£4U, that hce
hadvndonc them for cucr, for that the French by
yecrcly trade with them for Partes, furnifhcd them
with many necc(Taries,whereoftkcy had great want,
whidi trade by this meanes might happily be hinde-

red. But Captaine Argailhzth agiccd with rhcm to

referuc their Ftrrrcs tor him , and promifed them,

onccaycerc to come thither, and truck with them:
they feemed very well concctit, affuring him, that

though thcFreneh fliouJd ac any time arriue there,

and proffer them trade, they would referue all their

Furs for himiand what profit by thi» meanes onely,

may be returned to the Virginia aduenturers, I fub-

mit to Captaine y^r^rf/// ownc oppifiionarrdiudge-

ment.

Ipurpofely omitted one thing in thcTrcatifc of
our concluded peace,w herewith I intend to conclud

my difcourfe,which already Ihaue draWnc to a lon-

ger period then I purpofcd, whereby wcc hauc ga-

thered the better aflu anccoftheir honcft mwand in-

tentions,and this n is.

ItpleafedSirT^^'W/^/^rf/r^'myfelfc being much
defirous before my rcturne for Enflandyto vilit Powm
it4M«.& his Court.becaufc I wouW be able to (peak

fomwhat thereofby mine own knowledge) to jm-

ploymyfelfe,and an cnglifliboy for my Interpre-

ter on Thomas Saliia^ (who had liticd thtcc yter»

tvith T*>i»i^(iM«,and ^caker the iafTguagtuatUTally

,

•ne whom PowhatAH much affeftcth) Tponamcf-
fagc vnto him, which was to dealc with him, ifby
any meanes I might procure a daughter of his, who
( P^ehahnrfMs being already in our poffcffion)is ge-

nerally reported to behis delight, and darling, and

furely he eftecmeth her as his ownc foule) f»r fbra

picdge ofpeace.

I dcpwccd the fifteenth of May early in themor-
Bing
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ning, with tiic Englifh Bey, and two Indian guides,

from the Bt;rmuda», and came to hig court or

reridcncc(asliudgc fome three fcorc roiles diftant

from vs, being featcd at the head almoft of ^amauff'

kle Riacr, at a tovvne called UMatch(^oi) the next

night after, about twelue of tl^c clockc, the former

night lodging in the open woods, fearcles and with-

out daunger; when we were co?iieoppoAte to hi5

Townc, the maine riucr betwcene him and v$,leaft ac

anytime we rhouldmartch by land vntohim vndif-

couered:my Indian guides called for a Canoa(a boatc

made onely ofone tree, after the fafhion of a hollow

trough) to tranfport vs,giuing them to know that

there was two Englifh fent vpon bufinefle to Powha-

r««« from the Englifh f^eroaHce,vy\nchoxict knowne,

a Canoa was prcfently fent,and we ferried ouer,?***'-

hittan himfelfc attending at the landing place to

welcome vs. His firft falutation was to the Boy,

whom he very wcl reraembred, after this mannerrmy
childe you arc welcome, you haue bin a ftraunger to

methefefoureyeeres, at what time I gauc you Icaue

to goeto Paffahae (fox fo was lames towne called

before our feating thcrej to fee your friends, and till

now you B€Ucrrcturncd:you(faid he)are my child,by

the donatiue ofCaptaine Newport^ in liew of one of
my fubie<5l$ Namenucke, who I purpofely fent to

King lames his landjto fee him and his country, and
to rcturne me the true report thereof,hc as yet is not

returnedjthoygh many (Tiips haue arrived here from
thence, fincc that time,how ye haue dclt with him I

know not? bauing thus ended his fpeech to him, he

addrcffedhimfelf to rae,and his firft falutatiun,with-

out any w®rds at all, was about my necke, and with
his handhefeeled round about it, fo as I might haue
imagined he would haue cut my throate, but that I

kwcw he durft no£ , heaskcd roc where the chaine of

pearle



eIfAte9fFirgmUl6i4' If
pearlewasjdemaundedwhat chaine;thir, faid hc^

which I fcnt my Brother Sir Them/u Da/e for a prc-

fem-,athisfirftarriuall Jwhich chaine,finccthe peace
concluded, he fent me word, if he fcnt any EngliiJi-

man vpoivoccafton ot bu^ines to me, he (liould wcarc
about his neckc, othtrrwifc I bad order from him to

bindc him and fend him homcagainc. It is true Sir

Tk*?»M 2>4/(rhadfeHt him fuch word (which till then

my fclfc ncucr heard of) and for this purpofc had giu-

en his Page order to deliuer me the laid chaine, who
forgot it.' I was doubtful! at thefirfthowto anfwcrc

him,yet prefently I replied that 1 was not ignoran-t of
that mcffag€ from his brother, formerly fent vnto

him, whereby he onely entendcd that if vpon extra-

ordinary and fuddenaccafion.hcflnould beconftrai^

ncd to fcndanEnglifhman vnto him without anln-
diati guide, then in tcftimoniethathe fent him hee

fliouldwcare tiic chaine about his ncckc: but in cafe

any ofhisownc people (hould conduct any Englifh

vntohira,asdidme, two of his owne men, ohc of

themaCounceller vnto him, who was acquainted

withLmybufinefle,! their tefiimonyfl\ould be fuffici-

ent,andthechaiBcthaineedcIe(retobeworne.which

anfwereplcafedhim wcll,and fourthwith he brought

vsrohishoufe,notfullaftoncscaft from the water-

fide, whcrcinto being come, hinvfelfc fat downe on
his bedi^eade fide, bed there was none morethen a

fingie matjon'caeh hand ofhim was placed a comely

and perfonableyoungwoman,not twenty yeeres old

the eldcft, which they call his Qi^eenes, the houfe

with in round about bee fct wirh thrm, the outHde

guarded with an hundred^bownteft, with their qui-

ucrsofarrowcsat their back«s,which at all times, tc

places attend hiaperfon,

ThefiHVthmg her offered r$ was t pipt of

Tobtcco,vvhic*i they call figjawr*, whereofbjmfelfe

firft
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ftift diankc,and chcn giuc it mc,anciwhen I had drank

what 1 p'eafcd, I returned hi? pipe, whch with his

owne haatls he vouchfafcd to take frotri mc.-then be-

gan lie to inc|uirc how his Brother fn r Thomat Dak
fared, after that of his daughters \vclUf c,her matiage,

hi.Viiknowncrv'n;.c,andhou they i;.ikcdj liued and

ioued together : I tcfohjcd him rhat 1;
i

'; brother vvat

Tcry \vell,and his daughter lo well consent t'>'.'at flic

would not change- her hfcto retiirje and liuc uith

hifn,'whereat he laughed heartily,andfaidhe was very

glad of it. Now proce?:de (Ink' hc;ta deliucr the

caiifeof yourvnexpCvtL^I comiTt ng ; I certified him
vaj mefTage was pr iuatc , to be dtl oere<l to himf-Ife,

without the prefence olan* /aue oi?c oi hisCounccL
ier«, by natnc Pepafchichsr^ tM)c of nr»y guidcf,

\vko was acquainted with my bufinriTe, he inftantly

commsindedall, both men and women out of the

houfe^histwoQueenes oncly exceptedjWhovponno
occafion whatfoeuerjmay fequeftcr thcmfclues Now
(faid he) fpcakeon, and my felfc by my interpreter

thus begun. Sir Themof Dale your Brother,thc prin-

cipal commander ofthcEnglifh men/cnds you gree-

ting ofioue and peace, on his pare inuiolabic, and

bath in tei^imonic thereof(by me fent you a worthic

prcfcnt, tvW. two large pccces ofcopper, fiue ftringf

ofwhitc and blew beadef, f^uc wodden combcSjtca

lidi-hookcs, and a paire ofkniues.all which I dcliue-

red hJOTjOnc thing after another, that he might hauc

time to view each particular.' He willed mealfo t«

ccrtifie.you, that when you pleafed to fend men, he

would giue y,ou a great grinding ftonc ; my meflagc

and gift hitherto plcafcd him, I proceeded thus. The
bruiteof the cxquifite pcrfef^ion of your yongeft

daugbter^being famous through all your tecricories,

hath come to the hearing ofyour Brother Sir Tha"

MM DaU^ vvho for this purpofehath A^dreffed me hi-

thcff
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ther, to in:reace you by that brotherly fricncifliip

you make ptofclTion ot, topcrmichcr(wich mejto
returne vnto him, partly ror rhe defire whichhimfelfe

hath, and partly for the dcfire her lillcr hath to Cqq her

ofwhomjiFfatr.e hath not bin prodiga'l, as like en-

ough it hath not, your brother (by your fauour^

wouLig'adly raakc hisncereft companion, wifcand

bedfellow (many times he would hauc interrupted

niy fpccch, which I intre^tcd him to heareout, and

then ifhepleafed to returne mc anfvvere)and there?-

fon hcrccfis, becaufe being now friendly and firmely

vnited together, and made one people (as fee fuppo-

feth and belceues)in the band ofloue,he would make
a naturall vnion bctwcencvs^ principally bccauf©

himfelfe hath taken refolution to dwel in your coun-

try fo long as he liuech, and would therefore not on-
ly haue the firmeft allurancehec may, of perpetuall

friendship from you, but alfo hereby binds himfelfe

thereunto,

Wi;cnlhadthasmadean end of(peaking; thcfoo-

ner by his often interruption, I had no necdcto re-

quire his anfwerejwhich readily, and with no IcfTc

grauity he returned thus.

I gladly accept your Kings falute oflotie& peace,

which v^hilelliuel fliall exacftly, both rnyfelfe and

fubiedls maintainc and conferuc: his pledges thereof

I rccciue with no lefle thaakes, albeit they are not fo

ample; hovvbeit himfelfe a greater IVeroance^ as

formerly Captaine iV^M7/>tfrr,whom T verywellloue,

was accuftomcd to gratcfie me with. But to thepur-

pol'e^my daughter whom my brother dcfirechj fould

within thcfc few daies to be wife to a ^x^^ilVcroiince

for two buHicIs ofRoa»oakf(2 fmall kinde ofbcades)

made ofoyfterfhels, which they vfcand paffe one to

another. as we docmoney(a cubites length valuing

fixe pcnce)an«l it is true fhe is already gone with him,

G three
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three daies tomcy fcotn me* 1 repitefl that I kne^ hit

greatneffe and power to be fuch, that if he pleafed

hccrcinto gratific \^% Brother hce might, se-

ftoringthc ^4«^%WKhou£the imputation of In-

iu()ice, take hoame his daughter againe, the rather

bccaufefliewas not full twelueyceres old,and there-

fore not marriageable : afTtiring him beiide the band

ofpeace> Co much the firmer he fhould haue treble

theprifc of his daughter, inbead'cs, Copper,Hatcb-

cts and many other things more vfefull for him ? his

anfwcre hereuatowas, chatbelouedhis daughter aa

deere as bis ownc life»«Bd chough he had many Chil-

dren, he delisted ipBoncfemnch as in her, whom
ifhe {hoiild not often behol<ie, lie could tkti polftbly

Hue, whlch{beliuii^vvtihvsbekAewhe could net,

hauing with hijnieife reColued vpon notermes whac-^

(beuer CO put higilel^ imo our hands, or come a-

mongfl vs«aad d^efefbre intreated me to vrge that

fuiceno furcber, bucreturnchis brother chis^anfwer.

1 defirc nofirBfter aSfliirance ofhis fricndftip, then

his promife which he bach already made vnto mee;

firoBameybehatbapUdgetoneofmydaughters^vihich

fo loRg as (he Hues (ball b e fufficient, when ftie dieth

he (hall ha^c another childe of mine, but fhe yet Hu-

eth : I boldeicao£a biocbeclyparc of your King, to

dcfirc CO bereaue me of cwo of my children at once

;

further giue him to vndcrftand, that if he had no
pledge at alihelbeujdiirotneede Co diftruft anyiniu-

rie from mc, or ^ny vnder my fubieftioa, there haue

bin too inanyofhis men and my killed., andby my
occaHon there (hall neuec bee more, I which haue

jpower to p«cforreeir> haue (aid it : no not though I

fliould haue iu/) occa^on •f]Eered, for I am noV olde,

and would gladly end my daies in peace, .(o as if the

EngliftioflFer me iniury,my country is large enough,

I will remoue my felfefardaer from yon. Thus muck



Ihpp^ will AtiiHe my brother* Now beoattCe jrour

felucs arc wcarie,and Iflcepic, wc will thus end the

difcouffc ofthis bufiocffc. Thcii.^^Jlcd ho one ofhis

incn,and willed himto get feme Iwead for v«<, him*
fclfe the meanc while telling rs that tbey not expc6l-

ing our comming,as vfually they doceate vp a! 1 their

other vi<f^nals, prefently the bj-pid was brought in

two great wodden bouls,thc quantity ofabuiliel fod

brcadc made vp round,oftbe bigacffc ofa tcnife ball,

where jfwceateforoc few, and difpofcdthc reft to

many of his hongric guardc which jiitcndcd about

ys:when we had eaten he caufed to be (etched a gJ'cat

glaficoffackc, fomc three qttartJSf or better,which
Captain Ntwftrt had giuen hira (ijie ocicaucn ycerei

fipce.carefHllyprefcruedbyhiiiijiiot much abouea
pint in all this time fpent^ And gauc eaeh of rs in a

great oifter (heU Tome three fpOABefuls j tnd To giu-

)Ogordertooneofbi(9 peo|»k to.afijwint vs a houfe

toTodge in, cooltebii; le^ue foethatnj^ht^ndwe de-

parted. We had not bin batfejan house ui the houfe

before the. fleas bcgaB.fo to torment ts ihat wee
could not reft there, but 1/v«tot iocth, %nd ynder a

broadeoake^Tponsmatrepofcdour feluesthat nitht

no (boner were we awakjc andnp-in the moroinf^ut
?^4r4if hiosfelff came toys, tadtskcdyahow wt
fared,and isam^diatlyled vstobisho«i£^iA/hese was
prouided for our bre^kefaii a great bole o( Juduim

pei^iieAnd beat>e« boykd togetber^iaQd aimuch bread

asinigbt hauefttfiice^ad^feQbtifigryiMnyaboQtaa

ho^er a6er boyled frc^ fi^, and not long after

thn rosfled OyfterSyCreuifrs an^ Oabbes/his men
^nthi«timebei8g.ai»rai^a hunting ibme rtmiotkt

othersTurkeis asiiiiich Ukebtafti^ndLfoMlcaB their

woodf afifen^e « who rc^tnod kefaM ttft of ibe

clockewith three doe»and ^b^cke4 vvty goad <arid

faivcotfoo, tod cw» great cbckc Turkaii^ ail \ilricb

G a were
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riest drcfTedthat day,and fiipper cnded/carcc a bo ac

to be fcene.

Whilcsl yet remained there, by great chaance
came an Englifliman thither ,almoft three yccres be-
fore that time furprifed, as he was atworke necr e

Fort HenriCyOnz fVtUiam Parker growcn fo like bot h

in complexion a«d habite to the IndUns^ that I onely

kncwhimby his tongue to bean Engliflinian, he

feemcd very loyfuU fo happily to mecte me therc.Of

himwhcn we often inquired, the Indians euer toldc

vs that hefcll (icke and died, which till no-w we be-

leeued .'heintreatedmeto vfemybeft indeuours to

procure his returne, which thing I was purpofed fo

foone as I knew hiin,and immediately went with him
to Powhatart^znA toldehim that we credibly bclce-

uedthathe was dead, butfince it was otherwife I

muft necdcs hauc him home, for my felfc of nece{!l-

tiemufiacqaairu: his brother that I had feenc him
there :who if he returned not, wowW make another

voyage thither purpofely for him : n^owhatttM fecmcd

Ycry much difcontenr, und thus replied. You hauc

©DC ofmy daughters with yoH, and I am therewith

well content, but y^u^^can no fooner fee or know of

any Englilh mans being with me, but you muft h auc

kira away, or clfe breake peace and fnendAiip •• If

you muiineedes haue him,he flial^goc with you,but I

will fend no guides along with you,fo as ifany ill be-

fall you by th€way,thanke your felues# I anfwered,

that rather then I would goc without him, I would
goc alone, the way I knew well enough, and other

daungers I feared not, fince if I returned not fafely,hc

muft expert our reuengc vpon him and his people,

gittinghim further to know, that his brother our

king might haue iu() occafion to diHrufl; his loue to

liim,byhis{lightrcfpeftof me, if he returned mec
home without guidef* He replied not hereunto^buc

in
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inpaflionanddifcGntentmentfromme, not till fup-

pcrtime fpeaking aoy more vnto me : when lending

forme, be gaucraefhareof firch cates as were for

bimTclfcprouided, and as good afpecl and caunte-

nance as before ; but not a word concerning my rc-

tarnejtillhimfelfeat midnighc comming to mc,and
the boy where welay awaked vs, and toldemcthat
y^/'k^/f'^tf^^/^ir and another ofhis mcn,in the morning
(houid accompany vs home, earneftly requeuing
mc to remember his brother to fend him thefe parti-

culavs* Ten peeces of Copper, alliauing knife, an
iron frow to cleaue bordes,a grinding ftonc, not fo

biggc but four or fiuc men may carryit,which would
be bigge enough for bis vfe, two bone combes,fuch
as Captainc N«vp^ort\\i.A giuen him; the woddwi
ones hjs own men can makc:an hundred fifli-hookcs

©r if he could fpaire it, rather afifliing faine,and a cat,

and a dogge,with which things if his brother would
fiirnifhhim, he would requite his l(due with the rc»

turne ofskinncs; wherewith he was now altogether,

vnfurnifhed (ashetoldeme/which yet I knew bee
was well iftored with, but his difpolition miftrufl-

full and ielous, loues to be on the Turer hand.

Whe he had deliuercd thisfbis me{fagc,he asked mc
ifI will rcmembred eucry paticular, which I mult re-

peat to him for his afiurancc,& yet ttUl doubtful that

I might forget any ofthem, he bade mc write them
downein fuch a Table book as he fliewed mc,which
was a very fair one, Idefiredhira, it being ofno vfc

to him, togiueitmee: but he tolde me, it did him
much good to (liew it to ftrangers which came tnto

him ; fo in mine owne Table booke, I Wrot downe
each particular,and he departed^

Inthcm©rning,himfelfe and wee were timely
ftirring to be goivc: tobreakefaft firft wcwent,wieli

a good beyled Turkic, tfhich endedp he g.aue vs

«

G I wh#lc
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whole Turkie,bcfidcs that wc left,and three has kefs

ofbread to carry vs home, and when avc were ready
to depart, heegaueeach of vsan exccUcat Bucks
skin,very well drcflcd, and whrteasfnow, audfcnt

his fonne and daughter each ofcheraone, demaun-
ding if I weliremetnbred his anfwer to his brother,

which I repeated to him : I hope ffaid he ) this will

giuc him good fatisfa^^ion, ifit doe notflwiU goc
three daies iourny farther from him, andneuerfee
Eft^lijh mzn mote ; ifvpon any other occafionhec

fend to me again, I will gladly entv^rtain his miiTiues,

%nd to my powre accomplim his iuft requefts : and
cuenthus himfelfecondu(f^ing vs to the water iidr,

hetookeleaueofvs,andwe of him: and about ten

ofthe clock the laext night after, we were come to

the Sermmdas* This difcourfc I hauc bricfely as I

could, and as the matter would permit y the

rather related, to make knowne , how charie

PowhdtAu is ,of the conferuation ofpeace, a thing

nuch deiired,tnd I doubt not right welcom newes,

tothe vndertakers heer) as may appeare by his an-

fwerestomy requcRs, andalfoby ray fafe pa^fage

thither,& honiwards,without the lef) Oiew ofiniury

oflfrcdvnto vs,thoiigh diuerstimesfby the way,many
firagliug Indians met vs, which in former times,

would gladly haue taken fo faire occafiora to worke
their mifchiefe andbloody deiignesvponvs* By all

which, as likewife by our forward progreEion in our

siFaifes, I hope fuch good fucceiTe and benefit to bee

fpeedily reaped, that rny felfc, thoughl blcffcGOD
for it, whohathfof^rouidedforme, chatlmayliue
more happily heere, then many whoare fearewlltt)

tduenture thither ) could eucn wHUngly make a

third voyage thither ifbymv poore endeauours the

bu&nelk might receiue the ieii\ furtherance, God,
([ hope) will raifc vp mean«s beyond mans imagiQa^

tion.
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tion, to pcrfe<5t his ownc glory and honour, in the

conucrfion ofthofc people, ofwhom vndoubcedly,

(as in all other parts in the world,he hath predeHina-

tcd fome to eternall faluation. and bleiled {hall tbofe

be that arc the inftruments thereof) I hope this poor
Narration will moue cuery honeft heart, to put his

helping hand thereunto* For my part, as I haue been
fiueycersaperfonall workeman in that building, fo

fliall I euer,a8 raymeanes may permit me, be ready

to offermy mite towards the furnifhing of others^

and agaihe (ifneed require) perfonalilabortherciiu



To the Reader.

^^<f^ Here he two properties eJpedaHf remarke'
"

able, KvhichJhoHldmotte all mettearnefi'

Ij affd confiantlyy with all their me^nes

and endemur, to dejlre the ateheming of

any things and bringing tfthefame vnto

perfeUioM:frfl the worth andexceHenciei

fecondly the durahlenejfe and continuance thereof. For

as that thing rvhich u not durable, by reafon offragili'

tie and fttgacitie,u not vfnatty efteemed ofmen,though

it be excellent : fa that Itkewife which is not precious

^

u worthely little regardedythofiigh it be neuerfo durable^

Now theVhg\n\anplantation hath both thefe notable

prepertieSf ifat the leafl we will^ and impeach them net

ourfelues'tforwhatk mere excellent, more precious and

moreglorious ^ then to conuert a heathen Nation frew
•worjhipping the diuell^ to thefamng knowledge, and true

VfforfhipofGodin Chrifi lefmf what more praifewer-

thy and charitable, then to bring a Czuagc people from
barbarifme vnto ciuiUitie ? what more honourable vnto

eur eountrcy^then to reduce a farre difioynedforraigae

nation, vnder the due obedience ofour dread^owtxix^v^c

the Kings Maicftie? what more conuenient then t9

hauegoodfcates abroadefor eur euerfiowing multitudes

ofpeople at home f what more profitable then to pur-

chafegreat we tlth, which moB how adates gape after

euer-greedily f JIt which benefits are afuredly to bee

had and obtained,bj wellat^dplentifuUy upholding ofthe

plantation in Virginia, ^ylnd forthe durableneJfeofaU

thefe
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thefe ^yeat and fin^uUr hle^mgs^ then em (by Gods

affifiance)benodoubt At aHmade^ if met$f hearts vnto

whom God hath lentabilitie) were hut iniarged cheere •

fuUj to adnefiture atdfertd good companies ofhonefi in-

dn^rtous men thitherwith amindtoinlargeQ\\i\9iil^Hg

dome :for then Wilt God affuredly maintame his otvne

caufe, B!4t alas, ss there was fietier jet any aU;ion fo

good, fohon durable^ foglorious^ fopous andfoprofta~

ble^ brst hath hadcheckes and difeonragemeat s ^ both by

epeh enemies abroade^ and inteflme :iidHerfaries at home
rvith in it owne boveeh : euen fo may I trpiely fay^ hath

this mojtglorious^ mofi honourable moflpious and fn<ffi

profitable enterprrfehad. For as ofold, when 2^erubba-

bcll^'Ezra. and]>i(ihem\zretm'ned fromBdbcW, by aU
lowance ofthe i^ng <?/Perfia to lerufalem, andbegan ts

repaire the walks thereofand to rsftore Gods fermce^

therewantednot aSznbsilht andothers tofay.'Vih^tdot

thefe weakc Icwes? will they fortifie themfclucs?

wiHtheyfaerifice? willtheyfinijh it in a day ? Noc, for

although they builde, yet ifa fox goevpa hcfhallc-

uen breake downe that ftony wall, E»^«/^</^<»/tf mX"
ny Sanballates andToh'xzhtsforraigneanddomefiteall

tnemtes ofthis mofl religions wor^e .-yea there be f»any

who wtU net feeme enemies thereunto^ but yet wii net"

therfftrth)er thebnjinejfe themfelues^ ne not according

to their owne ingagentents whtch in confcience and ere-

dite they ought) nor ^metly ftijfer orhers thatetherwife

yvoid^bfit difcGurage them therin all they may fomfaying

fid ludah flw^flf/^.Theftrength of the bearers if wcak-

ned, and there is much earth,fo as we are n-)t able to

builde the VJd\\,Somfaying with the vnfaithfull Spies,

fentforth tofearch the land of Canaan ; The land wee
\A;snt through to fearch it out is a land that eatethyp

the inhabitants thereof,for all the people we faw ia

it are ftrong,and men ofurcat Mature J yea andfome 9"

thersfay, there i^mtteb a>lready exfended, undyetnt

H frefk
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profit driftth^ neither is there visuals to be had^ for the

prefermng of life andJoule together. But oh my dtere

€ountrie-menJfenotfo farre bewitched herewith m to be

fiilldifcouragedthereAt for th ofe th«t bring a vildejlai^-'

der vfon this al}io»,may die bj afUgue before theLordy

AS thofe men did: but rather remembrmg jour attnvient

worth^renowne^ valour and bounty^ harken vnto Caleb

and lofua, whofiilled thepeoples mourning -'faytngy Let

vs goe vp ac once and pofleflfe it, for vndoubtcdly we
fhall ouercomc \t\yet notfo much now byforce ofarmes

as theKxQitWics dtd then by warrantfrom God (nor by

vtterly defiroying dftheWy asfomehaue cruelly done

fince) asbygentlenejfejoue^amity 4»<i^ Religion. Asfor

profit itp?allcomeabundantly, ifwe can with the huf-

band'Wantbutfreely caft ourcorne into theground^ and

withpattenee wattefor a bleffmgi, And ofviUnals, there

is new no compUitft at all, and that which was hapnediby

the meere lafie negligence ofour owne people.

Now to the end thatyou may the bitterperceiue thefe

things to be truc&be thereby the more animatedcheere"

fully togeeformtfdin the vpholding ofthis holy workej

willUP longerdetaineyoufrom the peruftll offame Q^'

iehs^ndloCiia.hsfaithfullreports(writ there in lunelafi

thiiprefentyeere i6
1 4. audfent htther by thelafi/hippe

that came thejece)forfurtherincouragement toput here-

ttntofpeedilyc^plentifullyyour helpirghandswith alala^

^$tj:As forthe that are able^&yet wilnotfurther buf

indaienger thevtter ruining ofthisfoglorious a caufe(by

their m^erablen0ffe{befng without loue and charitte) to

thegreat dijhonour ofGoA^andour Countriesperpetuall

fhamejhouldftnowfinke^andftll to the gonna : I leaue

them to him that nukde themjo dijpofi ofthem according

tp his infinite w$fdome*Andfo comet b the letters them^

felues i thefirfiandchiefejlwhereof isfrom 5/yThomas
palc,MarrhaIl and Goucrnourof Virginia, vntoA

MiniAer ofLondon^

To
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TotlieR.nndniymoftcfteemed
frtendM\DM, at hisb^i^f^

F.Ch. in London.

Right ReuerendS\ by S\ Thomas Gates /
nrotvnufjsu efluchmdjionsoi thenfre^

Jentedthentjeluesy And mw agdin by tfm

worthj Gentlenun CxjftAwe Argall lfdnUy$» ifor

Juch'isthe reuerendrggard I hau^ cfyou^oi I cdff*

mt omit any oaAfien te ei^frttthefimere afftB'tM I
bMreyou, IfffuhAueemrgmenme efHMragements

4operJeuermthUulighm WarhtSyvmMyour Uft
Letters-^ notfcr th^yon jsre now leffi welldffe£fed

thgreunto : but heca^Jeyfiu feethe A^k>n S0 beein

dAnger bj many oftheirmn ferformAnc€ST»hovi^

der tooke thebufimffi, I hauevfhiertMketfyAftdhdue

^fAit/fully,&> wtthdUwy might,mdtAtMredtbtfr^

fecutfonwithdU aUacrity^oi Gpdtffot knowith the

heAytfCdn bearewtrecord^whAtrtgtmfcncf^ «f wkdi
revoArdi}}) wbom^ when I know notwhere to w-
peffibutfrom him in whofi w'lneyztd I Ubor^whofe

Chvixchmthgreedy Appetite T deftre to ere^. My
glorious mAfterisgone^hst wouldhonee»»4mtlled^"^^^ ^^^7

with hisfAuours thekbours rvndertskeifrr Gods
c^\^{Q^Andkis immortalI^w4wr. HewAs thegreat

Q^pmneofour IfraeJlj thehopetohaaebmldedvf

this heauenlynew ktuialenvArmtemd{l think) the

wholeframe of thk bi^meffe^ fell into hhgrAnd rfk
mofi mensforward (st leA^/eemtagJo^) deJtresJre

quenthed^AndVir^iii^Jands inieffentt hiiurL

Hz If
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teu there hoeyour duties ^1 wdlm way omHmim^
the time I promtfedto labour, is expired : it u not a

yoke of ten hath drawn mefrom this feafi : it is

not the marriageofa wifemaksme haft homeJhough
thatJaUatgiue an appetite to cmfemereturne. But

J hane more ure ojthe Stock, then tofet it vpon a

die^andratherput myfelfe to the cmtefteofnohleO*

worthy ccnfures thenruine this rcorke-^andhme

a

iury [nay a millien) offoule mmtheddetra^ersfcan
vpon my endeauours^ the ends whereofthey canmf
diueinte. Tou-Jhall briefely vnderHand, what hath

betide pnce my kft^ and how we nowjlafid^ and are

likely togrow toperfection, ifwe be not alt&geather

^egleBed^myfiaygroundedvfon fuch reafon,ashad

Inow returned^it wmld haue haz^arded the mineof

Ssr Thomas G^tcshauingimharqiiedhimfelfs

forEnghnd^I putmyfelfe into Captaine Argails

fiip^with a hundred andfifty men in my frigot^and

fitherboAtsweminto Pamaunlvie riuer^whereVow"

hatan hath his reftdence^ and can in two or three

dates ^ draw a thoufandmtn togeather^ withme I car-

ried hts daughter^who had been long frffoner with

vs^ it was a day or two before we heard ofthem :At

length they demaunded why we came-^I gmefor arh

/were that 1 eameto bring him his daughter. conditio-

n-dly hewould {as had been agreed vponfor her ran-

fome) render all the armesjooles^fwords^andmen'

that hadrunneaway^ndgiuemea ^Afftdlcfcmnt^

for the wrong he had done vnto vs : ifthey woulddoe

dui^wewfiuJd befriends, ifnot burne alL iky de-
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mounded tim€ tofend to their King., I nJJentSy I

Uking ^thcyrecming twofledgesy to sarrie my mefi

fage to Powliatan. All night my two men hy not

farfrom the r^Aterfide^ about noon the next day they

told tljem the great King wa<s three dates tourney

off^ that Opochankano was hard by^ tffwhom they

fpouldhaue had them delmer their me(fage
^
faying^

that what he agreedvfon and dtd^ the great King

would confsrme. This Opocankano is brother to

Powhatan, andishis and their ehiefe Captaine

:

andone thatcan asfoon€{:if not foonefjas Powha-

tan f^wzw<«/^»^//'^/«tf»i Bh) nrf T/ten refnfedtodot

mymeffagevnto anyfane Powhatan, y^ they were

brought backhandffent theirs to thcm^ they toddme
that they wouldfetch Simons tome^ who had thrice

;^latd the runn>agate\ whofelies andijillany much bin*

dred our tradefor come : But they delayed vs^fo as

wewtnt a (hore theyfhpt atvSy weweremtbehtnde

hand with them^ kilkdfome^hurt others.nurchek irt-

to the landJ^rS their houfes^toeke their certu^and

quarteredall night afhore*

7 he next day n e wentfurther vp the ri»er, they

dogged ^'sjind called to know whither we went\ wet

Anfwered^e bttrnealljifthey wouldnot doe as we^de-

maunded^ akidi h^d been agreed vfcn* Thtj wouU
theyfaidy hingall the t^ext d&y fe weeforbate dl

hoUtlitjiWent &floore^ their men in good mmbers
comming-^monifivs ,but y^ei^pere verjcaMUo0^^^

fioed to our arms, The Kingi daughter went A^ort^

hut wculdnot talketo anyof thetnfcarctto them ^
iftk heJifortiMd t^ them finelyy that if her ftther

kad
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hadlmedher^ k would not valm her UJfe thendie

/words^feeces,or axes : wherefore fhe wouldJiil dwel

withthe Englip)men^ who louedher. cAtlafl car^e

onefrom VowhOiXzwyaho touidvs^ that Simons it/^

runa.w&yjo'Hoxi[o.\'\\'^i\c.QiK\A,which was a truths

m Afterwards appeared, hut that the other Englifh

mdtf was deadjhdt prolied a Ite :for fince^ M^. Ha-
moT^whom I emfiojed /^Powhatan brought him t&

me^ourfeeces^fwerds^&nd tooles withinfifteen dates^

fhouU he[cut to Inmes towr^e^ withfome eorne^ and

that his daughterfijouid bemy chiUe, andeuer dwell

with mee^deJkJng to he emr friends^ and named

fuch ofhisfeofle^mdneighbour Kings^as he defired

tobeimhdedy mdhaue the benefit ofthe peaceyfre*

mifmg ifany ofourmen came to him, without leaue

fromme^he wouldfend them back : and that ifany

ofhismenjlolefromvs^or killed our catteljse would

fendthem to vs to bee pmiflfcd as we thought ft,

triththeft conditions we returned^ and vvithirt the

itme limited, part ofour Arms vverefent^andlo.

men with cerne^andpromifedmore^ which he hath

dfofent. Opachankano defired I wouldcall him

friend^nd that he might callmefofaying he was a

great Captainc, and did alwaiesfight : that I was
alff a great C^ptmne^ and therefore helmedmec,

and that myfriendsjhoddbe hisfriends. So the bar-

gain-vv.ts made^and euery eight ortendaies^l h&ue

meffkges mdprefents from h'lm^ with manyappA"

rm€€s that he muclrde^feth to continuefrtendfhippe,

N$vv mijyou iudge Sir^ ifthe God ofh&ttailes

ham nH a-helptng hand in this , that hauing cur

fwordsy
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fip6fds dravvn^hllmg their men^ hurnmg theirhou-

jes^audtaking their come .yet they tendred vsfeace^

andjiriue with illall^crity to keep vsingoodoj^pini^

on ofthem-, hj which WAny Oemfits arifevntovs.

FirB^fartofour /irmes^difgracefully lojl longagee,

{kept by the Sauages as Monuments and Tro-
phicb ofour flames] redeliueredfome repairetoour

hmor.Our catle to itKreafe^ithoutdanger ofdefirey^

ingy our men at liberty^ to huntfreely for veniTon^ to

fi^yto doe any thing el/e^or goe any whither^vptthout

danger'^ tofoUo^y-y the husbanding of their cornefe-

curely^whereof 'vve haueahcuefiue hundredJcres

fet^and Godbepraifedy in moreforwardneffe^then a-

ny of the Indians^ that I hanefeene^or heard offthis

yeere^ roots^and hearbsvve hauein abundanue^ all

doubt ofwant is by Gods blef^mg quite vanifhed, and

muchplenty expeBed. And whtch is not the leaB

materiall^nyve may by thispeace^come to difcoaerthe

countrey better^ both by our own trauells^ and by the

relation ofthe Saua^es,aswe grow infantiliarity

with them,

Powhatsins daughter I caufed to be carefully in^

flruEiedin ChriHian Religion, who afterfbee had

madefemegoodprogreffe therein^renouncedpublick-

ly her countrey idolatry^openly confeffedher Chrilii-

anfaith^ was^ asfhe defired^ hapttfed^ and is fince

married iaan Bnglifh Gentlemam^fgood onderjiam

dingy (as by his letter vnto me^coutatning the reafons

for his marriage of heryou may perceiue) otn other

knot to btnde thispeace thcflronger. Her ?2xhcY,and

friends gaue approbation to it^ and her Vnck gaue

kit
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heriohm'mthi Church : (he Hues millyand Utting-

ly with him.miltruH mllmcYeaJe in goodn^ffe^ of

tht knowledge of God incr.eafeth m her, sijewillgoe

sntf "EJtgUnd wfth me^md'were'tt hut thegayniffg of

this one /ouie^lwillthhke?^)/ Ume^ toik^andfreient

JtAyvveilJpertt,

since thii accident the Gonermms andpeople of
Check^omanies, who arefine hundred boKv-men,

and better, ajlout and warlike '£iation-, haue made
meanestohauevs come vfstothem'^ md conclude a

peace^whereall the Gouernours wfiuld meeteme.They

haningth^ threejorfsure times importuned mee., /

ujoluedtogoe'^fo taking Captain Argall, withfifty
meninmyfrigot^ and barge I went thither t Cap*

taine hx%iiiwithforty men landed^ I keptaboord

forfbmereafons, Vfonthe meeting they tould Cap

-

taiu Argall they had longed tobefriends, that they

i:AdnoKxn%,but eightgreatmen^whogouerndthem.

He touldthem thatwe cameto befriends^askedthem

ifthey would haue King lames to he thetr King, O*
whether they would he his men? They afterfom con^

ference between Jhemfelnes^, feemed wtUing ofboth^

demaunding ifwe wouldfight agatnfi their enemies

^

kitoddthem th^t ifany dtdthem iniurie^ihey (hould

fendme veord^&ndl wouldagree them,0r iftheir ad-

uerfaries would nM, then J would let them haue as

many men as they would to help them : they ItkedweU

efthat^Atidtmldhim thai all their menfbouldhelpe

•*is^ Mthishej&g agreedvp&n^ Chx^dWgaueeuery

Counsellor <« Tanriahawk,^ »,{/ apeeci.^>fCopper,^

whichWM kindly taken-^theyrequefledfurther^ihat if

their
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ihetrhoaisfhfiuld tsAffenH meet with our h§At$^andthAt

theypud thef were the Chikabominy EnglilhiaeD,

W King lames A^ wen^ we vvdttldlet themfdjje : we
Agreed vPto it,/& that they fronouneed theMjetuesEn^

gli(b men,WKing lames ki^ mentfrcmifmgwithi»

fftten dates te Cfime vnto lames town tofeeme^md con-

clude t heeje conditiopst^ euerybiywman being togiueme as

4 Tribute/^ King lames twomeafures ofCerneeuerj^

h4Yuefijhetwome4fitrescorrtAyn'mg two hufhellsAndA

hnlfe,And I togiue euery howmin AjmdllTamahawke,
andtoeufiryConnCclkr afuit of red c\oath^ whch
didfnuthfleAfethem,This people neuer acknowledged

any Kin^y before'^ no nor euer would acknorvUdge

Powhatan/cr their Kin^yA^outpeople theyhe^ndA de-

licAtefeat they haue.

Now Sirjoujeeour conditions^you^andALwatthymen

mjti iudgtivvhether it vvouid not be agriefs tofie iheff

[aire hopesfrojibitten And thefifrejb buddingpUntst^

wither'! which had I returnedM^Af/uredlyfollowedffit

heerii nocmtkut thepeoplewot^dhiue togxfuem them^

but myfelfe : for I hadnovvcome away^had I notfound
ageneraildefirein the bejl fort to'returne for England :

htterioponlettery requtfi vpoU requejlfromiheirfriends

to returnefo as J knew not vpon wham to coiferre the

care ofthis hufintsin my ahfenctiWhom 2 thouglit fittt

wasgenerdly difiafledJaasfeeing the eminent enfuing

dMngtrfiouldlhaite left this multitude^ notyetfttUy refi-

fiediil^m refolued toJay ttUhatueJi bi tHrUyAndthcn

Jettie thingsiACcordint'to ^poor vnderjanding^dre^

turne v^inibetnterw^ th&e come no 4ti$hdrifid G0*

metMourfffml^^tiA,
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ConftdcY 1^ayjm Cwcc ihh^i he hrought U thitfA(p^

ASyou feeJ md that I ^hotild h^ue come nvdy^ ifthen

ihroagh their faction?,h u rv ors,iri,uunies,^ mdifireti-

on.Qfthe Chicfrs / had left behwd^hufiisuUfAllto ru-

ine : 1 then OoQuUrccctM the impntattm\ lincurre the

bUme ,fer qmttmg the Plantation , although Imight d&e

it Jhoth with my honour^mypromijedjhy »f time heing

expirediAHd hiiumgvvArrantfrommy SQ»ua*aigQej the

K ings MaicOy .'/^//Z theprecedent reajms moued meAnd
that this uBioti of/kchpricejucke%ceikmy^not djfured

frofit to mine oven knowledge[hculdnat diet&thefcome

ofom NmoUjAndtogJue caufeffUughtertathePdpills

that defre cur tuine^ I can a^ureyon^ ne sountrej ofthe

world ajfoordes mere affuredhopes &finjmit rtchcs^which

hothhy minemmpeoplesdifcouery^^ thereUtimoffuch

SBU^gcs.vvhofefidelitywe hAuioftinfiumdA^urethme.

OhwhyPjouldfomany Vm£4S^^mble men ing&ge

themjeluesandtherhy intermedli^g here^ham cMufed a

number offou'es trAnf^ert themfelnds^ andhetrmfpor^

tedhither? vi3hy(hoitldtIiey (Ifay ) r-elinqmfithkfoglo^^

ri0?4i an Action -.for iftheir mds hef to hoMd GoJa

C1rtmch,they ought to perfeuer : if ethewife^ yet their

honoftr mgageth them tg he ^^si^^mt, Hn^foeneif^y

flandn^eBe^dJieer is enough ta cmifnt tkem^ lettheir.

effds he eitherfor G.od,^ Marr.mQH.

Thefe things haue axlmated me A? ft/^for ^little

fiaforj^ Toleaucthof^i i amtiedinX^n^fsienu i» retmne

'unt>yt9 leme thea.£iirei benefits ofn^ otherfottmt^

the J^yete foi;ietf o\ my fra&nds ^ dnd ACtpiomi^ftte^

with all mundjill ddtght'ei ^ md uftd^ hetnw^
much turmotle^ which J will fot^B^snitly dffe, feather

then fee Gods gloria dtminifhcd, my King andCeun

trey
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trey difhonmred^md tkejepoorepeople^ 1 ham the

charge ofrumed. And fo 1 he/<echyou to anfaere

for me^tfyou heareme taxedfor myjhying^asfome

may iujtly do, and that thefe aremy chkfe ni otiues

God / taketovvitnejje. Remember me^ and the

e^ujelhauem hand^inyour daily meditations^ and

reckon me in the number efthofe that doe fmcerely

louejoaandyours^ and will euer rejt in all offices

cfafrteni^ to^youferuke*

From lames towne in Virginia

tbciSoflunc, 1614.

Thomas Dale.

To my verie decre andlouing

Cojen M.G. MimfieroftheB, P.

inLondon.

Sir the Colony here u muchbettenSir Thomas
Dale our religious and valiant Geuerneur^ hath

now brought that topaffe^whichneuer before could

he efe^ed. for by vvarre vponour enemies^ and

kiridevfa^eofonr friendiy he hath bf ought them

to feekefor peace ofvs^vvbich is made, and they

dare not breake. But thatwhi^htsheJi^oneVoak'

hanras^y Matoa/^tf daughter ^/Powhatan, is

married to an honefi and diJcreeteEngUfh Gentle-

man MatJerKolic^ and that after pje had openly

I % renoun-^
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renouncedher countrey lAdUtry^co^fejJedthefahh

oflefiuChrifiy And vva^ baptifed-^ which thing

Sir Thomas Dale h^d Ubaured along time to

ground in her.

Ifct notvvithfidnding^ Are th e vertuous deeh of

thi^ worthy Knight^much deh^fedy by the letters

which fome -wicked men haue written from

henee^and efpecidlyhy oneC -L^ ifyeu he&rc any

condemne this noble Knighty cr doefeme to come

hither^for thofe(launderom letters^ you may vpon

myword bouldly reproue them. You know that no

malefactors can abide theface of the ludge^ but

themfeluesfcorning to be reprouedy doe frefecute

wJthallhatred^ all thofi that labour their amend-

ment, I maruaile much that any men ofhonefl lifcy

[houldfearethefword of the niagiflrate^ which is

vpjheaihed cnely in their defence.

But Imttchmere mufe^ thatfofew ofour "En-

gU^ (Jdinifiersthat irverefo hotagainji the Sur^

fits ani fubfcriftton : (,cme hither where neither

Jfckenof Dae thein0ieither wilfnlly hide their

TallentSy^r keepe themfelues at hemeforfeare of
loofng afevvple^fures ?^e there net any amcngfi

them ofMoies kis mird^.andoftheA poftl ^ s,/^<//

ffirjooke all t£ffollow Chrifi? But I referre them

to thejudge ofaUJjearts^ andto the King thatfiall

reward euery oneaec^nding to the gaine ofhis Tal-

lent. Butyoumy cofen^holdefafi that which you:

haue, andIthough my pfemifeofiyeers feruice to

fay country be^exfiredy will abideinmy vocation

hen
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here vntiU I be lawfully calledfrom hence, Andfi
betaking vs all vnto the mercies of Gddin chrifi

lejm, I rejlfor euer.

VirgiKialune i8. lei^.

Your moft deere and louing cofeii

u^lex. fVhitakers,

Thecoppie of the Gentle-mans letters

to Sii Thomas Da'eJ chac after maricd Tovpha-^

tAnsMughter^ containing thereafem mott*

inghimthereunto.

h:
'Onourahle Sir^andmoji worthy Gouernor

:

.vi>henyour leafure fjjall bejiferueyou to fer^

uje thefe lines^Itrujl in God^ the beginning will

notjlrtkeypttintoa greater admiraiiony then the

endwillgiueyougoodcontent. It is a matterofna

Jmallmoment^concerningmy ownparticular which
here/ impart vnto pu , auA which tOHchetkmee

fo neerely^as the tenderneffe ofmyfa]uation. How-
beitlfreely/uhie£l myfelfetoyourgraue and ma^

ture iudgement^ deliberation^ approbation and de»

termination -y affuring my fdfe ofyour ualom ad-
monitions^ andgodly comforts, either perfwading

we to defifiyor incouraging me toperjtft ther in,with

a religiousfeare andgodly care^forwhich {from the

DCry inflant^ that this began to roott itfelfe^ with^

in theJeeret bofome ofmy brefi) my daily and ear-

nejlfraiersh^tte bin^fitll are^affdeuer JbaMeepro*

I 9 ned
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edforthwUh.asfmere^dgodly x>€dei as I poffihlely

may to he directed^ aided And gomrned m all my

thoughtsyVvor^sand deedcs^to theglory ofG&d^afid

formyeternAlconfoUt'ton. Toper(euere wherein 1

neucr had more neede^nor {tillnow ) could euer im-

4gme to hAne bin rnouedwith the like occufion.

But {my cafe Banding as it doth) what better

worldly refuge cdn Iherefeeke J then to (heIter nP^

Jelfevnder tkejtifety ofyomfauourahleprotection?

And didnot my eafe proceede from an vn(potted

confciencej[houldnot dare to offer to your view
andaprrouediudgement^ thefepaffiom ofmy trou-

bkdfoule^fofuU offeare and trembling is hjpocnfte

anddiffimuUtion.But knowing my owneinnocency

Cjp* godlyferu$r^in the wholeprofecution hereof^ I

doubt not ofyour benigne acceitance^ and clement

conftruCfion.Asfor malicious deprauer$.0* turhu-

letfpiritSjtowhorn nothing istafljuljyut what plea-

feth their vnfauorjpaht^ Ip&fftnotfor them being

wcllafjuredinmy perfwafon (by the often triad

Andprouing ofmyfelfe^ in my holieH meditations

andpraters) that I am calledher&Hntd by thefpirit

ofGod', and it[hall befujficient forme to he prO'

tcltedbyynurfclfe in all vertuom andpious inde-

uours. Andfcr my mere happieproceeding herein^

my daily oblations (balleuer be addrefjed to bring to

faffefog^ood effeCh, that your felfe^ and all the

world may truely/ay:Th\s is the workc of God,
and ic is maroelous in our cics.

"But to auoide tediouspreambles, andto come

neerer
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merer the matter :fir]i Juffer me with your fati-

ence^tofvvee^e andmake cleme the way wherein I
walkejrom dlfufpieions and doubts , nvhicbmay

he coHcred therern^ and fanhfuUyto reuedevnto

jon^v vhatfljou^drnoue me hereunlQ.

Let therefore this njy vvelUduifedprotejlation^

vvkch he? e 1 make tetvpeene God and n^y own con-

faence/oenfujjicient witnef^e^ at the dreaJfttll

day ojitigdementiwhen thejeeret of all mens harts

fbdi he opened) to condemneme herein^ ifmy chie-

^ef mtent andpurpofe he not. toflriue with all nry

forcer oj hody /tnd minde^ in the vndertaking ef

Jo mightie a matter^no way led {fo farre forth as

mans weahnefje maypermit) vcith the vfth? idled

deftre of carnall a{fe[iion : hutfor the good ofthis

plantationfor the ioonour of our countrie^ for the

glory ofGodfor my ownefduathn^andfor thecon-
uerting to the true knowledge of God and left4s

Chrifi^an vnbeleeuing creature^ namely Pokah u n>

ta s . To vrhommy hartie and heft thoughts are^artd

kaue a ionQ time hin fo intangledy and inthrailed in

fointricateaUhorinthjhatl was euen avpearied

to'vnvclnde myfelfe thereout. But almighty Gady

who neuerfdileth his, that truely inuocate his holy

fiami\^ hath opened ihegate^ and ledme by thehand

that I mightfUinelyfeeanddifcerne thefafepaths

*vvherem to trea '?e.

To fou therefore (wofl nohle Sir) the fatron and

Father ofvs :n this ccuntrey doe I vtter the effect

of this myfetled and long continued affection

{which
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(rvhich haih made & mlght'te wane inmy meciitati-

fins) andherc Ido€tru£ly relate^ to what ijfuethis

dangerous combate is come vnto^ wherein I haue

not oneiy examined^ but throughle tried andfared

my thoughts euen to the qukke^before I couldfinde

any fit wholesomeand\apt ap^ltcattons to cureJo
daungerom anvlcer.I neuerfailedto offer my dai-

1)1 andfaithfullpraters to Cody for his /acred and

holyajj/flance, Iforgot not toJet before mine eies

theftatlty ofmankinde^his frrones to euill^ kis in-

dulgencie ofwicked thoughts, with many other

imperfeHions wherein man is daily mfnared^ and

oftentimes ouerthrowne^and them comparedtomy
frefentefiate. Nor was I ignorant ofthe heauie

difpleafure rvhich almight/e God concernedagainjl

thefonnes ofLcuicand UrdclformarryingJIrange

vviues^nor ofthe inconueniencesvvhich may there-

by arife^ with other the Uke good motions which

mademe looke about warily andwithgood circum-

fpe^ion^into thegrounds andprincipallagitations^

whicb thuspjattldprouoke me to be in loue voith

enewhofe education hath bin rude, her manners

barbarousyhergeneration accurfed^ andfo difcre*

pantin allnurtrtturefrom myfelfe^that oftentimes

withfeareand trembling , /haue endedmy priuate

controuerfie with this \furely thefe are wickedin'

ligations^hatched by him whtfeekeihand delight'

eih in mans deflrudlion i andfo withferuentprai'

ers^o l-e euerpreferuedfromfuch diabolicala^aults

{/ts Itooke thofe to be)I haue takenfome refl^

Thus



T/m/whea, I hid thmgUJ hAdwbtitmtdwf

f€gi^^ Aniqni€tntjje^ beh^dcsmthtti hut msrs

li^fimd.jirm^fip9eStA$imtS'yWith •mhwhlhAue

bmf»tf&''dmw^riaU^n/tfimgker mmmr thm
theformer : for hefidss the many faff&ns andjuffe*
ringf^vnyht^kf katte d^$fy,h«we^i ytA mdin m%

fleepeimhr^ mtn Avs&kmgmtt ioafi&nilhmmt,

hxmg me withfem^fw^y/md €Arelefne\l€, refit'

fmg&ndvegk^mgU'f»Ffefmetheit$€tieBf&g9oi

€.hrifiim^ ft^Ungmthftkitit^^Mfdeit^mgvtfyf

di^f^thanmdmim f-ttfUdkehe^ACkrifimnfAod

thefthAue bajfmed $9 w^ gr^atirwoffder^ eften

m€$mmm u^tfmiiiifiefeHyufHnvmUahted wtnrki

bf^d)fm^yhFetdefergnJ*Utffej^itfArre nure

•wmkiSYtame^ Be^des^ tfefike holy jpmt vf
Gad, kathsflcffdemaim^d^me^^vtky iv^oicre^

atedf ifmtfortrAnfit^yfleAfwrts md wridfy

vAmtie^^fmtt^Uhotirmthe Lords vitt^Ardithere,

fafimandplafffjffiVMnfiiAndtn^e^thefruit^

iberti^^ daily Mifjg. with thegoadktukAftd in fhe

Goffek^ finur^hAtmhe tdtent^ thatm th€ W
t^frmtes- «Mf beredped^U thf'^dhffort #/ the l^

bsretm rhi^fe^mdbkfdM^n m the wmrid t*

eemf^f ^tfdiftbkbe^ divifdfitt^edfy th^iff.iJk

feraiee ^efmCb>if-r^^irtfk9fbif£^'^f^^^

^tm'<bmt^'a£lMh^fbefe^i/t^^^im^ pBtl

them, LikewifejAddiff^ Jm^imfiker p^At tjtf^

K rdfjce
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rmeefifliuete mc» herde^reto be taught iniitt-

Jiru5fed iff the knowledge gfCody her capable-

nejje of v»derjla»dwgj her aptnejfe And mUing'

nejje to receiue dnie good mpr^fjien^andalfo the

fpmiudl^ befides her owne incitementsjlming me
v^hereunte»

f^hatfiffuUl docFfhdli I he offo vntowAfd a dip

fofittm^as to refufe to leade the blindinto the right

wayP shall I be/o vnmturdl^ as not togme bread

to the hungrkl ervuchmt&ble^mnotto couertht

mked} Shall! dejftfeto. a^&ate thefe pous due^

tiej of a. chriFHm? shall the hafi fearefifdifi

fleafing the worlds oHerfmcr and with-hsld^

wee from remaling vnto vaan theje Jpiritmll

workesoftheLord^ wh/eh in mj meditations and

frmrs , / haue daily made knowne vnto him ?

Godforbid. I a-ffaredly trujl hee haththm delt

mthmefer my etermll felicitie^ andfor bis gla*

rie^dnd I hopefo to heguided by his heauenlygrace^

thatin theend by myfaithfullpaineSy and ehrifii-

Af/like labour, J /hall attme to that bleped pro-

mife, Vronouncedhy that holy Prophet Danicll

vnto the righteous that bring mmi vnto the know-^

ledge of God, Namely^ that they [hall [Inne lik&

thefi&rresforeuer and euer. k^fvpeeter comfori
cannot be to a true Chriftian^ nor a greater incm-*

ragemeistfor him tolabour allthe iaies of his life^

iff theperformanee thererf^ nor a greater game

cfionfilats^, tobedefredat th4 hewer efdtath^

md ituhedajfofiudiement.
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Agim bymy reMdrngj/indtonfireme with ha-

mft Ani^fdigiomfnfons }sAue I naiuedmfmdl
tmourAgementyhefide${ziQVi% raea confcicnria,

the ckerenejje ofmyionfcknce^cUmfrom thefi'fh

0fmp9frityf^ux eft inftar muri ahenei. which

ii vnte me,its 4 htAfen vvdL ifljhouldfet ^down

At large^thtfertMhAtiom C3^ godly mothm^which

hAueJlriuen within mec , / (hould hat make a

tedhm C^ vnnecejfAry volume. But idouhtmt

thefe fhall befujficientheth to certifieysu ofmy tm
intents^in difih&rgmg ofm dutie to Godp' toyour

felfe^ovbhofe gracious prouidence ihumU'jfih'

mft m^feip^for hisglory^joar honour^ our Coun-

treys goodj the benefit o/thti Plantations andfor

the cmuertingofonevnregenerAte^ to regenerati*

^nywhich I befeech Go^to graunt^ for his deert

^onne'chrifi lefus hiifAke,

Noff ifthe vulgarJort^i^hofquare aU mem ac-

tions by the bAfe rule tf their own filthinejje^fljall

taxe or tAunt me in this my godly Idboar : let them

know yit is not Any hungry appetite^ to gorge my

felfewithineontinencyyfure [ifI would^andwere

fofenfuAllysnelmed) ImightfatUfie fuch deftre^

though not without A feAred eonfeience^yet with
ChriBiAnsmorepleafing totbeeie^ Andleffefeare-

fuH in the offence vnlawfi* lly committed. Noram
J info defperateancHate^ that I regardnot what

heeommtth ofmer^ noram lout ofhope butoneday

to fee mj Country^ner fo voidoffriends^nor mean

f»htrthjbut there to obtain a mach to mygreat con*
K I tent
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tent : nor hauel ignormtly fajjea, 6uer wyho^es

there^6r regarMefiy/eek to iooje the hue ofmy
jrkndsj)y taking this ccurfe : Ihowtkm all^anJ

Jjaue not rafhly ouerjl/pped any.

But (Jjtil itfleaje Godthm to dijfo/e ofme{vrhkh

J eAvneHly defire tofullfill my ends hefcrefette

donif) I "Weill heartely accept ofit ^. as a, godly taxe

appointed me^and I willnefur ceaje^{god aflififig

fTie) ^mtill 1 haue accon/pUJhed^ c^ brought to per-

fcBion{o holy a vvorkejn vphtch J will dailypray

Cod to hlejfe me^to mine^and her etemail happineS,

tyindthm defiring no longer to Hue ^ to entay the

hlei^mgsdfGodjhenthis my refolution doth tend

to fuchgodly ends ^ asarehyme before declared

:

not douhting ofyourfauourable acceptance^ I take

wy leauejbefeeching Almighty G&d to rainedowns

vpenyetijfuchplenitude of his heauenlygraces, m
your heart can wi§3 4nd defire^andfo Ircjl^

At yoirrcommaundmoftwiJltug

tobcdifporedofF

lohnRdfe,

V/rg/W4 therefore ftandiiig now in fuch t

goodly proportion , and fairc forward-

nelfe of thriuing, as it was neuer yet hitherto

lccnin,finceitbcganEO beiirft planted '.can-

not but foonc come to perfe^ion, to thecx-

ceeding great comfort of all well affedted

Clsiiitians^
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Chriflians.snd no fma!] profit ofthe planters,

and aducnt'jrcrs; if it be wcil fccondcd and

lupplycd,vvitiia good number of able men:

Wherefore ,'et none bee hccraftervnwilling

ali they may to further th's moft honourable

A<^ion,andbc forward to vpholdand iup-

port It from faliing,by their rpceeh,and coun-

tenance,and freely aduenrui'ing thither, both

iti their pcrfbnSj&alfo by their purfcs^ as God
hathinablcd them. Tooonclude, asyi^ariak

fayd once to King Atahjtida^^v\6. Bemamin^io

(ay I vnro all. Befyeejlrei^^th-efort^and let

notycur hands he weake.foi'ymr wrnhfimli haue

areward.hn^'^ixhcholy Apoftlc faid tothe

Cotinthians, Be ye therefore ftedfaft^ vnmdu^-

able, ahundMt alwaies in the vvorles of the

Lord, for ,ti much a^ye knowyour labour ts not

in vdine in the Lork Jetvs not therefore he "jvea-

rieofvvelldowg: for in due fcafoa ^ wee jhall

r^4^f,ifwee faint not its the Apoiftecolde the

Galatians. Farewell.

FII^IS,
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of for peace, 56; declare themselves

"Chickahominy Englishmen," 57
Coles, Edward, 27

Coles and Kitchins plot, 27

Coxendale, 31

Dale, Sir Thomas : principal com-

mander in Virginia, 2 ;
goes into

Powhatan's country, 7 ; his expedi-

tion attacked by Indians, 8; letter

from Rolfe concerning Pocahuntas,

lo-ii; sent presents from Chicka-

hominies, II, 12; treats with Chick-

ahominies, 12-14; terms of friend-

ship with Chickahominies, 13-14;

14; management of Colony, 17;

Rolfe's letter to, 25 ; continued stay

in Virginia, 25 ; condition of the

Colony on his arrival in 161 1, 26;

directs work at Jamestown, 26;

spends time in discovery, 26-27; re-

solved to plant town at Arsahattocke,

27; work on town begun, 28; his

enforcement of strict government in

the Colony, 27-28; prepares for sup-

posed Spanish attack, 28-29; ac-

quaints Gates with state of Colony,

29; directs building of Henrico, 29-

30 ; gives name to Bermuda City, 3 1
;

32, 37, 39; sends greetings to Pow-

hatan, 40; 50; letter to Mocket, 51-

59; report of trip into Pamunkey

country to see Powhatah, 52-54;

visits Chickahominies to make peace,

56-57; reasons for staying in Vir-

ginia, 57-59; his accomplishments

praised by Whitakcr, 59; labors for

baptism of Pocahuntas, 60; criticism

of him reported by Whitaker, 60.

Davis, James: principal commander at

Henrico, 31
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Delawar [Lawarre], Thomas West,
third Lord, Governor of Virginia,

33
Deliverance (ship)

Diggs [Digges] Hundred, 31

Elizabeth Fort, 31

Fort Charity. See Charity Fort

Fort Charles. See Charles Fort

Fort Elizabeth. See Elizabeth Fort

Fort Henry [Henrie], 26, 33, 44
Fort Patience, 31

G . minister of the Black Friars.

See Gouge, William

Gates, Sir Thomas, Governor of Vir-

ginia: 16; wrecked, 16; his garden

at Jamestown, 23; his arrival in the

Colony, 28; his ships believed to be

Spanish approaching Jamestown,
28-29; acquainted with state of Col-

ony by Dale, 29; supplies men to

build Henrico, 29; lieutenant to

Dale at Bermuda Hundreds, 32; 51,

52

Gouge, William: letter of Whitaker

to, 59-61

Hamor, Captain Ralph [Raphe] the

younger: reasons for writing A True

Discourse, 1-2; his letters to the Vir-

ginia Council, 3; wrecked at Bermu-

da, 16; his arrival in Virginia, 16;

encourages further colonization, 18-

26; reports resources of Virginia,

20-24; appraises Rolfe's letter to

Dale, 25 ; reports quality of tobacco

of his own planting, 34: reviews

prospects for growing silk in Col-

ony, 35; visits Powhatan, 37-46; re-

quests Powhatan's youngest daugh-

ter for Dale, 41 ; tormented by fleas,

43 ;
given guide for return to Ber-

muda Hundreds, 45; given food

and skins by Powhatan to take to

Bermuda Hundreds, 46; returns to

Bermuda Hundreds, 46: his part in

building the Colony, 46-47 ; brings

Parker back to Dale, 54
Henrico: 22; planned by Dale, 27;

work on begun, 28; builders fur-

nished by Gates, 29; named for

Prince Henry, 29; building of, 29-

30; description of, 30-31

Henry [Henrie], Prince of Wales: Hen-

rico named for, 29

Henry, Fort, See Fort Henry
Hope in Faith, Coxendale, 31

James I, King of England, 11, 12, 13,

•4, 15, 38, 56, 58

James River (not cited by name) : 30,

32; falls of, 27

Jamestown [James town, James towne]:

6, 12, 23 ; conditions at in 1611, 26;

ships at, 28, 29; location, 32; state

of, 33; government of, 33; French

ship brought to by Argall, 35; 54,

57

Jamestown Island [James Town Is-

land]: 32; fertility of, 32-33; build-

ings on, 33

Japazeus: aids -Argall to capture Poca-

huntas, 4-5 ; rewarded by Argall, 5

Kecoughtan, 26, 33

C- 60

M , D., See Mocket, Richard

Martin, Captain John, 35
Matfhcot (Indian town), 9, 38

Matoa. See Pocahuntas

Mocket, Richard: letter of Dale to,

5'-59

Mount Malado, 31

Namontacke (Indian), 38

Nansamund River, 26

New Bermudas. See Bermuda City,

Bermuda Hundreds

Newport, Captain Clhristopher, 38, 41,

43, 45
Nonsowhaticond, 54

()c:\NAHOE\ (Indian villiage), 27
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Opachisco. See Opochankano

Opochankano [Apachamo, Opacanka-

no, Opachisco, Opachankano] (Indi-

an) : confers with Rolfe and
Sparkes, lo; sent by Powhatan to

marriage of Pocahuntas, 1 1 ; Eng-

lish refuse to deliver Dale's message

to Powhatan to, 53 ; offers friend-

ship to Dale, 54

Pamaunkie River, 7, 38, 52

Pamunkey River. See Pamaunkie River

Parker, William: begs for deliverance

from Indians, 44; reported dead by

Powhatan's messenger, 54; brought

back to Dale by Hamor, 54
Paspahae (said to be Indian name for

site of Jamestown), 38

Patience, Fort. See Fort Patience

Pataomecke (Indian village), 4

Pataomecke River, 2

Pepaschicher [Pepaschechar] (Indian),

40, 45
Point Comfort, 21, 33

Pocahuntas [Matao, Pokahuntas]: at

Pataomecke, 4; capture of planned

by Argall, 4; taken captive, 4-5;

held for ransom by Argall, 5-6;

taken to Jamestown, 6; taken up

river by Dale, 7 ; visited by her

brothers, 10; in love with Rolfe,

10- 1 I ; receives consent for marriage,

11; 24, 37; taken on expedition up

Pamunkey River, 52 ;
goes ashore,

53; prefers to live with English, 54;

instructed in Christian religion, 55;

married, 55-56; will go to England,

56; marriage praised by Whitaker,

59 ; baptism, 60; 61

Port Royal [Royall], 36

Potomac River. See Pataomecke River

Powhatan: 2, 3, 4; leains of capture

of Pocahuntas, 6; returns captives

and muskets, 6; his terms refused,

6; 8, 9, 10; consents to marriage of

Pocahuntas and Rolfr, i i ; friend-

ship of Colonists with, i i ; feared by

Chickahominies, 14-15; 24; visited

by Hamor, 37-46; inquires after

Pocahuntas, Rolfe and Dale, 40; his

youngest daughter requested by Ha-

mor for Dale, 41 ; reports daughter's

marriage already arranged, 41;

makes assurances of peace, 42-43;

asked for Parker's freedom, 44; as-

signs Pepaschicher as guide for Ha-

mor's return to Bermuda Hundreds,

45 ; requests gifts, 45 ;
gives Hamor

food and skins to take to Bermuda
Hundreds, 46; visited by Dale, 52-

54; not acknowledged as king by

Chickahominies, 57; 59, 61

Powhatan River. See James River

Price [Prises], , 27

Prosperous (ship), 28

Rappahannock River. See Topahan-

ah River

RatclifTe [Ratliefe], John: murdered by

Indians, 7

Ratliefe, John. See RatclifFe, John

Rochdale Hundred: 31 ; paled, 32

Rocke Hall, 31

Rolfe, John: sent to negotiate with

Powhatan, 10: confers with Opo-

chankano, 10; in love with Poca-

huntas, 10; letter to Dale concern-

ing love for Pocahuntas, 10-11;

makes trial of tobacco planting, 24;

comments on his letter to Dale, 24-

25

Sancta Crux (Saint Croix), 36

Salvage, Thomas. See Savage, Thomas
Savage [Salvage], Thomas, 37

Scarpe, John. See Sharpe, John

Sharpe [Scarpe], John, 33

Shirley [Sherly] Hundred, 31

Simons,
, 53; run away to Non-

sowhaticond, 54

Smith's Island, 2 i

Somers [Summers], Sir George:
wrecked, 1

6

Sparkes, Robert: sent to negotiate

with Powhatan, lo; confers with

Opochankano, 10
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Starre (ship), 28

Summers, Sir George. See Somers, Sir

George

ToPAHANAH River, 2

Webb [Web], Captain George

[Georg] : principal commander of

forts at Point Comfort, 33

Webb [Webbes], Thomas, 27

Webb's [Webbes] design, 27

West, Captain Francis, 33

West, Thomas. See Delawar, Thomas
West, third lord

West Sherly Hundred. See Shirley

Hundred
Whitaker [Whitacres], Alexander: site

of his parsonage, 31 ; letter to Gouge,

59-61; praises Dale, 59-60, willing-

ness to stay in Virginia, 60

Yeardley [Yardley], Sir George
[Georg], Governor of Virginia: next

in command to Dale at Bermuda
Hundreds, 32

York River. See Pamunkey River
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